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You Can Buy an Otis-Fensom
Freight Eievatorî for as littie as

$070
Somne peopl e seem to think that any kind of an

Otis-Fensom freight elevator is a costly alfair, running
into hundreds of dollars.

This isn't so, by any means.
Very likely the best freight equipment for your

Purose would cost very littie. Yet the saving it wl
effect wiIl be proportionately as great as the most ex-
pensive equipment would alford you.

We are looking for business men who bave warehouses,
stores, factories, etc., and who do flot know the vital economy of
a freight elevator.

W e want to send such men a copy of our book-

"Freight: Elevitors and Thefr Uses"

\Send Seud for your copy to-day. It explaina the vaine of freight: elevatmî

me in geIeral, and the peculialy rxcoessfulbtwue of Otis-Fensot

your book f reiglt elevstorsi n partirular.

J.

Suit. 9-10 Insperial Block, 448 Seymour St. VANCOUJVER, B.C.

What* You OUgh t to Know
W. have Iocated

Government Land and can»I y a

in frerm one SectionGovernwent Puices Up.
in 40«80-160
and 320-acreYOD Can S.ubdivide This foar frond$12
form frnt $1il

o $2 opr
acre ters
are dolng to-
Clay.

This land is Iocated în cdose proximity to the Pacific & Hudson Bar Railway,
in a beautiful valley, at an elevation of leuo than 2,500 feet, semîSeast dli-
mate, needing no irrigation, with plenty of rainfali f«r the maturing of crops,
and an idea1 spot for Dairying, Ranchin;, or Mixed Farming.

if you are looking for land in Large or Snai lots, and wamt it at First Prîce,
THE GOVERNMENT PRICE, where prices can go but ONE WAY,
and that is UP, sead for particulars to

APPLEFORD i& -CO.9
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Men of -Affaira
distinguish between the
paper they use for per-

1sonal notes and their
officiai letters.

satisfies every demand
forfirst quality in men's
note paper. Fine, thick,
s u b s t an't i ai1 - looking
s!q u a r e :envelopes to,
match the baronial size
now so popular.

BARBER-ELUIS, LIMITED
Brantford Toroto Winnipe
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Edlito«:r s Talký
UR1 short story for next week is a tale of the north by

j)that facile outpost-coufltry writer, H. A. Cody. «"When

the Line Broke" is not a blood-and-thunder, weirdly

impossible thing, but a strongly human story of the

extperiences of a lonely man-who because o! revenge intendêid

to commit murder, but because o! human suffering became a

manl. Mr. W. Stewart, a newspaper man well versed in the civie

problems o! Montreal, writes on "The Town Manager," an

interesting article on a novel experiment in civic administration

being madle by Westmount, Quebec. The Personalities andl

Problems contribution next week will deal with a very

prominent musical character who always does something new

and d.oesu 't mind speu&ing a year in the art centres o! Europe

in order to get things that ordinarily don't corne to this country

by writing letters. Mr. Fred Jacob will contribute a brisk,

ithiminative article on Canada 's national game-a crisis in

lacrosse.
>The article in this issue on "Shall Our Judges Make Our

baws?" is the first attempt ever made to reduce to writing a

real analysis o! a most baffling character in Canadian public

life. Those who want a glimpse of such a character behind the

newspaper curtain may get it in that article.

Prevented-%' toppedMOTH ERSI LL'S, after thorougb tests.
is now officially adopted by practic-
aIly ail the Great Lakes.and New

York Steamship Comparues runnung south.
and many Transatlantic lines.

Four years ago Mr. Mothersill gave a per-
sonal demonstration of bis remcdy on the

Enlish Channel. Irish Se, and the Baltic,
ndreceived unqualificd endorsement trom

leading papers and sucb people as Bishop
Taylor Smîth, Lord Northciiff, and hosti of
ductors, bankers and professional mcin. Let-
ters irom personages of international rcnown

- cope we al know-togethr witb much
,.uabic information, are contained in an at-

tractive bookiet, which will be sent free upon
r eept of your name and address.

Mcotberaill's is guarantccd flot to contaas
cocainc, morpbin.e, opium, chlorai, or any
coal-tar products. So cent box ias ufficient
for twenty-four heurs. $x.oo box for a
Transatlantic voyage. Your druggist keepa
Mothersîll's or will obtaun il for you from
bis wbolesaler. If you bave any trouble gel-

tun the g c une, se d direct tu the M oter
sii Remnedy CO., 401 Scberer Bldg., Detroit,
Micb. Alto at s g St. Bride Strect, London.
M ontreal. New York, Paris. Milan. flanr,
hurg.

lAngIe , Lampi

TO UIGHT YOUR SUMMER HOME

J.igbt terooma as wel a gas Or electricitY-
gies.t atay restful light-aod coats far less than
even ordinary lampa.

one fuman lasts 22 boucs. The ANGLE Lampr
lights an etinedsbes like gas-aod lu the auly

Iapthat dose ET 'SNIOKÊ.
The ideal fight for your eoontry hoee

UiSE fIT Write for our free bîook about the

30 DAS ANGLE LAMP-then we weUl $end
FWE the tamp on 30 days triai.

E. BOUCHER, st. Hyacinthse. P.Q.

SHOW-CARD WRITING
TaMoaR,- MoeexV 14KING p1ROrqEfftrn.

Weteacb Ibis ery, profitable art rigbt Etyou, r sosex
ini spare bouts oinder AN ExlPERIStNrKD &NI) Ex-
PEuT 3hWn( u WR11TEi Ani) TuToR.

Exros corn $15 Io $50 per woek. Demand

Evecy yo>uog otn in business aboold taire tbis
coruer o rs priulaso rqst

Shsaw Correspoudence Soo,

391 Y*",sgSt oo

BECK'S-
I mported
GERMAN
LACER

Brewed and Bottled in

Bren, Gcrmany

BECKS LAGER

ha a much finer flavor than other
$0-caJIed Gernan Lagers.

For »ale at all Hotels and
Lquor Stores.

CA.NADiAN AG-ENTS:

F. EDWARDS & CO.
18 Front Stireet Est

TORONTO
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Fî Iýn Lighter Vein i
An Oversighit.-The converstiîon led

to the beauty of havingý, abund(ant nerve
[ha other eveniug, when, Senator Clapp
of Minnesota told of a nman who went
int a fashiouab]e restaurant, adcoxnpan-
ied byv a couple of chihiren, and after
ordering a letmon soda, asked thic
waiter- to bring him t.hrece plate;s. Thiis,
aeeording to SenlAtor Cia pp, the wie
dîd, but iwhen he saw the nian take
sonne sandwiches frein his peeket, put
themn on [lie plates, andi pass [hem
around to the kids he reported the mat-
ter to the boss. "Wha.t are you doing?"
indignantly cried thte manager, rushing
over [o the sandwich party. "'Don't
you know that this isn't a free pienie
ground, wheTe you nring your own
food?" "Is tbat SOV" was the calm re-

joinder of the man, passilg along an-
other sandwich. "Who are "ut?" "f
arn the manager," blustered the boss,
with rîsing heat. "J-" "Jst thet
ver,1y person that I have been looking
fr" înterjected [lie, iipeýrtuibed1 party.
"Whyli îsn't the orchestra playg"

Tact.-ý"I had a poaýt on one aide and
a miliionaire on the othier."

"Wîtdid You talk about?1"
"I talkeil [o the poet about money

and [o the miliionaire about the intel-
lectuial life."-Life.

Misunderstood.-"l understand [blat
the yong inanii in the bouse next to
yoil is a iinishied cornetist?»

"«ce! la bie? 1 was just screwing
up) my cýourage te fin-ish hlm myseif!
Who did it ?"-Hoiiston Post.

Coloiared Epigran.- A colouiredIpiloso-
pheir'is reported te have said, "Life, my
brieddreni, ami imos'ly malle up of pray-,in'
for main, and thon visliin' it would cl'er
off."- Preshy terian.

No Choice.-"I have taken a job," said
the plain young wounan,. "as a schýol-

teacher." At [iris beri ehlum cried(1
"Wbat! Teachi school! Why, I'd ratlier
nrry a sof t, fat, bidhieaded widowr

withi oigbit chiildroni [hvin tesr ach (aool!
'lhle plain Youing womnan sighed. "ýAh!":

shte said, -50 would 1."--Baltimore Sun.

Appreciated Brevity.-Doctor Aber-
neftby, [lie fanionus Scotchi surgeon, was;

al muan of few words, but hit ornce met
blis match-ini a womain. Shoe ealled at
bliS office in Edinburgh eone day and
1 howed ahandl badly infliamed and
swollen, whien the fo1lowing dialogue,
opened by th(e doctor, took place:

-Burn Î"
HBmuise»

iln ade'-
atien occur-

Learn now of Hosiery
RealIy Fjmuault-Frree!
T et vo r next hosiery purchase be Ben-

Angle. Examine these perfected stockings
or socks closely when the clerk shows them
to you. Notice the .utter absence of the
clumsy, troublesome seams you have been
i, earing. Hld themn up and study how
the shape has been lcnit into them--
not the fabrie dragged into shape as in e

ail other hose. 'And then, when you
wear them, see how snug and neat their fit
---- how shape-retaining their method of
manufateture---how long-wearing rur exclu-,
sive knitting process makes it sur'e your hose
wiII be --- once you cease casual buying and ,

demand only 71

Made ly P
UNDER

FOUND
THE
ANS WER
HERE

How to guard againsi and protect yvour vegelab!es Jrom

insecls.

How Io build a modern hen house.

When and how to spray.

How Io increase your cr0> by the use of ferlilizers.

,/Ilmost anything you wani to know about farming.
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Our Eastern Gý,ateway,_s are Crowded Full
HE greatest immigration yearin the history of Canada is

now well under way. Last
year-up to March 3lst, 1913,

the total volume of immigration
was greater than in any previous
year. The year ending March 3lst,
1914, should, at the same ratio, see
nearly 500,000 newcomers in Canada.

The story has been often told. But
it has a constantly new significance.
It affects every department of
national activity-steamshipping, rail-
roading, business, trade and politics.
Haîf a million new people to be
assimilated in Canada every year, is
on the basis of population the biggest
contract ever known in the melting
pot line. The United States neyer
had such a contract. That country
had three times the present popula-
tion of Canada before the foreign
movement began. No other country
is; able to show suçh huge results in
imimigration, based upon the most
aggressive camùpaign of advertising
lever known in Europe. The coun-
tries of Europe are full of advertise-
ruefts setting forth the advantages of
settling in Canada. Steaîniship loads
of people, thouisands i a day, are the
resuit.

Meanwhile the eastern ports of
St. John and Halifax have great dif-
ficuilty in handling the immense
volume of immigration business,
added to the ever-increasing bulk of
freight traffic. The pictures on this
page give a slight indication of the
congestion. Another phase of the
problem presents itself in the enlarge-
ment of the wheat spout at lake termi-
inals-with new elevators goinig up at
Port Arthur and Fort William, cor-
responding to the rapid increase in
immigration. W l

Dl URING the fiscal year ended
-'March 3lst, 1913, 402,432 im-

migrants arrived in Canada. This
total is made up of 150,542 British.
139,009 from the United States, and
1 12,881 f rom ail other countries coin-
bined.

</ ~ j

'-pumping in the Itmnigrants"l-Thousaflds in a Day at St. John.

In St. John Harbour Ocean Liners Are Cro-dned Like Dinghies at a Yacht Race.

!w _ _ADIS½~-i

Vol. XIIL

during the winter just closing the
port of St. John, N.B., has been over-
crowded with shipping, and shipping
mien of Montreal are now expressing
fears that there will be considerable
congestion at that port during the
coming sumnier. The accompanving
pictures illustrate most effectively the
need of rapid provision of more har-
bour facilities there, as well as the
great growth of our overseas com-
mnerce. On several occasions condi-
tions in St. John harbour have been
even worse than those shown by the
pictures; on one trip> the big Aillan
liner Hesperian had to wait out in
the Bay of Fundy, being unable either
to find a dock or anchorage room in
the harbour. Another time the
C. P. R. sent a wireless message to
the Mount Temple while she was off
the banks of Newfoundland, ordering
her to corne on at haîf speed, as it
would be impossible to dock her for
several days. It has been a very
common sight this winter to see two
or more big ocean boats lying in the
stream *waiting for a chance to get
alongside the piers.

The shipping companies have lost
a good deai of money as a resuit of
the lack of adequate harbour facili-
tics. Even for the smialler boats in
the trans-Atlanti trade, the deiay of
a day means a dead loss of at least
$300 for a single ship-to say nothing
of the loss of earnings.

In view of the gigantic efforts
being madeby Boston, New York and
Providence to develop their harbours
and capture more trade, it will ap-
,parently be necessary to rush the
work of providing greater port f acili-
ties at both St. John and Monal
if Canadian trade is to be preserved
for Canadian channels. So serious is
the situation considered at St. John
that Mayor Frink and the Commiis-
sioner of Harbours recently went to
Ottawa to urge the Government to
hasten the work of harbour develop-
ment, and make provision for at least
two more bertýhs on the west side bie-
fore the opening of next winter's
navigation.

The Governmient is constructing a
new harbour at Courtenay Bay, on
the east side of St. John, but this will
flot be available for four or five years.
In the meantime the winter port traf-
fic is increasing at a tremendous
rate, and iii order to accomnmodate
it liew piers will have to bie buit on
the west side as fast apparently as it

wilbe practicable tu construct them.,
The base of it a11 is "puI)llping in1

the immigrants." The elevators at
Port Arthur and Fort Williami anid
M,,ontreal are mnerely the reflex of the
immigrant wharves at Halifax and St.
John. We miay be able to assimilate
the immigrants. We are evidently
able to mnake of thymi first-rate pro-
ducers. But our facilities for handling
them and the things thev produce arc
lanientahly inadelquate.
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S'hall Our Judges Make Our Laws?
A Monograph on the Incomparable Chie f Justlice of Ontario

D oyou ever wonder as you read journalisticcrîticismns, or look at what are called car-

Dtoons, in each of wirich Sir James Pliny
Whitney, the Premier of Ontario, is

portrayed as a blustering bully wielding the "big
club," whetirer Sir James has sufficient humour to
really realize tire delicious irony of it ail?

In most cases men's obituaries are written after
tirey are pirysically, not intellectually, dead. But
this ia not to bie Sir James' obituary, but is meant to
be a cnndid outline of the character of one of tire
inost extraordinary outstandîng figures in Canadian
political 11f e to-day. For Sir William Ralpir Mere-
dithr, thé Chief justice of Ontario, is very mucir
alive. If the old maxim ' "nil nisi bonum mortuis,"
is to be regarded, then heroic treatment of living
issues will at least not carry witir it thre suggestion
of cowardice.

If you should chance to atroîl into wirat was
formerly the abode of tire Court of Appeal for the
Province of Ontario, but naw, it is snid by the grace
of Sir William, dignified as the Appellate Division
of the Supreme Court of Ontario, you may have the
good fortune, if his Division of the Court is sitting,
to see the Cirief justice of the Province of Ontario
presiding over and apparently dominating the Court.
And you at once remnark the commanding presence
of thre President of the Court over wirich Sir Wil-

liamr presides He wears his nearly seventy-three
yenrs lightly. Born of a f amily with splendid
vitality, which has probably produced ln tire samne
generation in Ontario a better general average of

strong, vigourous sons -than any other, witir tire

acknowledged exception of the Oslers, hie is to-day
deservedly the Chief of iris Clan.

As you lookc at him, you will, as an honest
observer, acknowledge that you are before a strong
mail. Tirere la good, red blood li his face, unles
ire is very much annoyed,' and you know that tirere
is good, red blood ln iris veina. If you irad seen
him in his garden that mnorning yau would realize,
as soîne others try ta do, what tire nearneas to nature
can do for pirysical fitness. He la also well groomed.
Ris trimmed, grey beard, wirich ie may perchance
stroke, shows that he bas time enougir, despite iris

enarmaoua capability for work, ta attend to wirat
niany a younger mail thinka la a superfinous duty.
The Chief Justice of Ontario airould look tire part,
and ire does. Hle iras a leonine countenance. And
if any man mistakes •an occasianal nervousnesa in his

mnailer, and an averted eye, for weakness or inde-

cisiail, let hlm beware. For thre Chief justice bas
been known to give a very adverse judgmnent when
he waa not lookîng at the victim.

An Irritable Judge.

By H. H. DEWART

but took their chances, after what was generally a
strenuous fight, usuallly broke even. But no one
should go before Sir William witb a case ll-pre-
pared or the law badly digesfed.

Sir William is, bowever, not tire first, but probably
the most forceful Judge who bas ever introduced
the Socratic method of cross-examining Counsel
into our Courts. His brain works quickly-perhaps
as may presently be observed, the result of a long
experience in -political opposition. He seema to
have tire idea, born of his previous political sus-
picions, that to clarify bis own mind hé must argue
the case with encir Caunsel in turil. Older Counsel
neyer thought thnt because the former Chief justice
of the Common Pleas argued out thre case witb the
appellate Counsel, ie would not put the other
Counsel to tire ame test. Witir younger Counsel,
however, -the effect of such judicial cross-examina-
tion bas been seen ta, ie distinctly disconcerting,
and their arguments have flot been presented in
thre consecutive form they had planned; but thnt
may have been tire fauît of the argument or the
preparation.ý

Unduly Arguinientative.

T HIS Ieads ta another observation. Sir William
is not the only one in the like case offending.

Lt has been wirispered abroad, by those wbo ahould
f rankly say sa, that bie is not the only judge who is
unduly argumentative when Counsel is trymng ta
mnake a f air argument. Lawyers may waate time,
but there are mnany reasonable Counsel wbo think
that less time would be wasted if Counsel were
allawed ta conclude their sometimes rambling re-
marks ta a reasonairly early conclusion. If Sir
William Meredithr wiIl institute a new era in thre
Appellate Division of thre Supreme Court of On-
tario ire will receive tire halo due ta a legal
henefactor.

By way of contrast 1. remember an incident re-
ferred ta by one of aur Canadian Counsel wira bad
been in Englnnd on somne case before tire Privy
Council. Tire tien Lord Chancellor, a fine example
of the best judicial temiperament in England, was
presiding. And wiren ire had ta withdraw ta sîgu
an limperial document, ire apologized, witir the moat
ample explanatian ta tire Counsel present. Wiren,
later in tire argument, somie point had nat been
miade clear ta hlm, ire did nat cross-examine tire
Counsel who was speaking, but asked hirm if a cer-

-:- n,1 Al;cn~rrnge bis argumen1t, Wiren

hie originally undertook, and then ruled over the
very territory that had rejected him, while the sup-
positions ruler believed, or made the people believe,
that hie was ruling it himself.

A brief review of lis career would show that his
keenly analytical mind was one of the main secrets
of his success at the Bar. Men wîth commercial
instincts cannot understand why a successful lawyer
should flot let well enough alone. They cannot
understand that success in one field may whet the
appetite for other fiel' ds to, conquer. With the comn-
mercial man, it may be another merger or another
flotation, but it is stili commercial. With the maix
of more intellectual pursuits, it is the desire for
power to dictate the policy that may control flot
merely the mercenary, but also the intellectual and
moral energies of the people. And 0hat greater
field should appeal ta, a successful Iawyer than the
political arena, in which the trained legal mind may
try to mould the policy of a Province, a Dominion,
or an Empire? The sense of intellectual power is
a stronger, more abiding and more satisfying object
of ambition than any meèrely financial magnate will
ever be able to, comprehiend. There are those to
whomn financial succeases have, earlier or inter in
if e, given the oppoytunity to develop latent talents,

and realize what poorer men have ail along enjoyed
without envy of their richer neighbours.

So, it la not surprising that the subject of this
sketch, the successful lnwyer, the earnest and con-
vincing Counsel, while flot abandoning the practice
of his profession, entered the political arena a fittle
over forty years ago. Elected as member for Lon-
don in 1872, his forceful, and usually f air, advocacy
of his party's views, speedily brought him to the
front. So much so, that upon the retirement to
th2e Bench of (Sir) Mntithew Crooks Cameron, in
1878, he succeeded that vigilant and incisive poli-
tical chief, as leader of Rer Majesty's loyal Opposi-
tion in Ontario. Until 1892 hie maintnined an un-
disputed position as leader of the Conservativc
party in the Province of Ontario.

Educationai Issues.

DI URING the latter portion of this period, educa-
tional issues were storm centres in Ontario.

Oddly enough, hie opposed the placing of the De-
partment of Educa'tion under tihe control of a re-
sponsible Minister of the Crown, a policy that does
not seem to meet with any particular governmental
objection to-day. He has lived to see Herod out-
Herod Herod. In view of iris close connection with
more recent legislation, can it be doubted that hie
iras given legislative approval, or at least adirerence,
ta thre present Conservative principle (if it can be
called a principle) of ialking ai departmnents of the
public service subject ta political control, without
tire iminediaýte supervision of a responsible Minister?

Tirere were other educational issues upon whicir
the tiren leader of the Opposition endeavoured to
build up a policy. lt was a tiine wiren there was
an earnest effort ta respect and homologate religious
différences in educa3tional mnatters without the sacri-
fice of any honest principle. Ontario was stili in
thre making, and diverse interests had to ire wisely
considered. Tirat was the statesmanlike view. But
it offered an opportunity and a temptation to intro-
duce tire wedge of sectarian cleavage. Was it pos-
sible to win success by so doing?

Tirs opinion of tire majority of the votera, wiren
h1-'--l-n - t1ip nnk hnwed tirat thev thourt that
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brouglit up in the House. Hie demonstrated the
effect and force of legitimate criticism. in Parlia-
ment. A Government which bas many duties to
perform will neyer object to sucli criticism. And
to the eternal crediýt of Sir William and also.of Sir
Oliver Mowat and the Hon. (now Sir) John Gibson,
lie it said, that no reasonable amendment Mr. W. R.
Meredith ever suggested was not duly considered
before it was rejected. The Province of Ontario
benefited by bis critical assistance in matters of
general civil legislation. Speaking of baini at this
stage, W. R. Meredith is entitled to, the bigbest
credit for giving an absolute attention to the duties
that as leader of the Opposition he had to per-
formi. He sacriflced a large legal practice wben lie
was at the top of bis bent. He was a man of ideas
-and ideals. But he failed to convince the people
of the Province of Ontario that bis mmnd was broad
enotigl to justify a Province with diverse interests,'
in entrusting thera to a leader witb what they con-
ceived to be a prejudiced mmnd.

And so, the rejected of the people, who had sacri-ý
ficed a legal practice and fortune in bis native city
of London, let a mantle wbicb was big enougli to
have covered ail bis followers, rest upon the
shoulders of a gentleman wbom fame bas long since
forgotten.ý Then Sir William took the position of
Corporation Counsel for the city of Toronto ait an
inadequate salary and illuminated the office by an
abulity which lias cast a lustre upon it and bas lent
an added dignity to every subsequent occupant.
Tbe city of Toronto bas had no sucb legal adviser
before or since the time when W. R. Meredith
handled its 'business. Only the exigencies of poli-
tical warfare and defeat made such an unexpected
accident as bis appointment to that office possible.

But a better appreciation wvas waiting for bim
wben, in 1894,' with a Conservative administration
still in power at Ottawa, lie accepted tbe position
of Chîef Justice of the Common Pleas, a position
to wbicb bis legal abulity, apart from bis devoted
political service, well entitled bim. He was
Knighted in 1906, an unbegrudged and well-worn
bonour. is poli'tical career was, or sbould have
*been, at an end. We bave had odd but good old
British traditions in Ontario. We must not forget
tbem. We accept the Lord Chancellor of England'
as a tîme-honoured political anomaly. But we have
made no other exception to the mile that Judgeýi
nmust not be legislators.

Who Bas Been the Law-maker?

T HiE year 1904 witnessed the accession to power
of James P. Whitney as Premier of Ontario.

The stronger man had failed where the otner suc-
ceeded. But from, tht day of grace in 1904 when
the Coniservative party took contrai of the business
of the Province of Ontario, wbo, bas been the law-
nmaker?

Trht Statutes of Ontario were then in course of
their decennial revision, whidb should mean con-
';olidation for convenient reference. Tbey were due
in 1907. We bave not seen tbem yet. Sir William
was mnade Chairman of the Revision Committee.
A new principle was introduced. The statutes are
not being revised, but reconstructed, and year by
year we get some piecemeal results of the judicial
mind. Somne timie, when tht impress of this mind
bas been placed upon all the public statutes of tht
Province, we shaîl get the Recon.structed Statutes
of Ontario, but not befoyre. And here 1 disclaim
any suggestion that this delay bas been due to the
appurtenant fees. That is a matter for politicians
te, discuss. Thle real reason will presently appear.-

Sir William is not entirely to be blamied for the
delay. His judicial duties would fully eniploy a man
of a iess active and energetic nature. But the rç-
construction of the general civil statutes was niot
the oniy additional buirden t>bat was placed upon him
bv those wbo mnust have considered tbemselves les
competent. Or perbaps they felt that be mnust still
fulfil the interrupted destiny for which le had been
intended.~ Were there other matters upon whicb lie
inust place his imprimatur?

In this Province, no two subjects irn the jurisdic-
tion of tbe local Goverumient are more important
than the civil laws whicb govern the every-day 11f e
and relations of the people, and those laws which
determine the education of the youtb. And the
capstone in our Provincial Educational System is
the University of Troronto. So a Commission was
anninted (Sir Tames PIln-v Whitnev hieing,

TÉ[n t

upon conditions. So he imposed upon Sir William
the duty of acting as Chancellor and interpreting
and administering the legislation of whicb he had
been the more than putative f ather.

Even at the present moment Sir William has to
determine bow mucli or how littie our ill-paid Pro-
fessors shall receive. The payment of their salaries
in full may interfere wîth sonie previously pro-
jected scheme of extension, in case some of our
plutocrats have escaped the succession duties by a
well-tîmed distribution of the patrimonial estates. '
He may also have, in another capacity, to decide
whether the semi-autocratic Board of Governors
really is (what appears to have been intended, and
what, as Chairman of the Board lie has instructed
Counsel to contend) the real Crown, whicb can do
no wrong, and wbetber it is or is not liable for
actual civil wrongs. But under the Act that lie
bas drawn, the gracious consent of the real Crown
(alias Attorney-General1) must fiWst be obtained
before he can ultimately pass upon his legisiation.

These latter observations only concerna Sir Wil-
liam's influence in certain educational spberes.
Can any higlier evidence possibly lie given to lis
splendid vital force and dominating character than
bis appointment, under the conditions outlined, as
Chancellor of Toronto University?

Perliaps there can. One answer is to be found
in the reconstruction of our Ontario courts of law,
where again Sir William's constructive ability is
reputed to have had f ull sway.

Too Many Appeals.

N 0 honest practitioner disputes the fact that with
appeal to a Divisional Court of three Judges

and thence to the Court of Appeal, there were too
many appeals. The remedy might have been found
in restricting litigious appellants toi one or to.the
other tribunal. But Sir William's Act creates a new
second Appellate Court of five Judges, the second
Court chosen annually by the Judges themnselves.

Sir William Meredith, who on thie xicnch, or at a UnivermltY,
Convocation, or in a Street-car is thie Prince of Autocrats

-mnay have his own opinionB a1.0 axnong bis flowers.

system, it appeared that more
-r c w;Hb n fliir;iinl Cninrt of

lit. 1 lt 1c a 011 Uv Yil-

But lie was in a recogniz-
recently appointed Judges

,Yes; no one questions tlheir
appointed. The judicial
fui legisiative mind.

answer to the question.
the constitution of and the
r Courts of Ontario oeily

camne into force upon the first day of January, A.D.
1913. This Act prov+ided for the extinction of ail
Chief Justices, including the Chancellor, after the
present Chancellor and the tbree Chief Justices of
the Queen's Bencli, Common Pleas and Ex-
chequer were superannuated. We must presume
that that is what is meant, for there is no sugges-
tion of their earlier electrocution. It would have
been easy for a strong legislative mind when con-
stitutiîîg the Supreme Court of Ontario (an anoma-
Ions title, when we bave the Supreme Court of
Canada)-it would have been easy to have pre-
served the time-bonoured namnes of Chancellor and
Chief justice of the several-perhaps inferior-
courts, names which carry with them good English
traditions that we ail revere. But it was not to be.
The Legisiature, or shall 1 say the Legislator, Sir
J ames Pliny Whitney, or whoever did really legis-
]ate, decreed otherwise. Paraphrasing the tables
of stone (no, that will not do, for it miglit be pro-
fane), it only occurred to me because of the paraliel
between Sir William and Moses-let us not carry it
too far-paraphrasing the Act, it declared: "Thou
shalt have no other Chief Justices before the Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court for the Province of
Ontario."

We had ail boped that the urbane and truly
eminent judicial mind of Sir Charles Moss would
have been spared for many years to preside over
our Court of Appeal for the Province of Ontario
as Chief justice of a Province that bad learned
to respect him as a man and also as a Judge for his
unfailhng courtesy and legal justness and discrimina-
tion. But in the unfortunate event of his mucli-
lamented death, before the first day of January,
1913, the appuintinent of a well-qualified Judge, Sir
William Ralph Meredith, was rendered possible to
the highest judicial position in the new structure
which he receives credit for having himself devised,
and also the appointment of bis mfore erudite and
equally dignified brother as Chief Justice of the
Common Pleas to a position that lie will honour as
the last of a distinguished line, of which tlat fine
jurist, Sir Matthew Crooks Cameron, was not the
least, nor the least loved and appreciated by Bencli
and Bar, client or opposing litigant.

But in the appreciation of others, there are phases
of Sir William's more recent activities that must
not be overlooked. There bas been a wide-spread
feeling that our Workmen's Compensation Act is
antiquated. 'Rightly or wrongly, Parliament has
been going ahead in Great Britain. There is a
tendency to make the employer an absolute insurer
of bis workmen against accident. Some were bold
enough to think that Sir James Pliny Whitney bad
expressed bis own views, and not those of the
former radical leader of the Opposition, when, in
1911, lie practically made the employer an absolute
insurer in ahl cases of scaffold accident. He may
bave been only trying it out on the dog, but 'n any
evenit it was advanced and stringent Iegislation. But
it was not all that the advanced labour views on
that Subject demanded. The manufactuters also
wanted some scbeme of Government insurance or at
least co-operative contribution.

Hîs Untiring Energy.

NO b igler trihute to Sir William Mereditb's dili-
gence, vital energy and controlling legishative

power can lie paid to bim or to any mani than wbat
happened at this juncture. Despite lis strenuous
Court work, bis duties as Chancellor of tbe Uni-
versity, bis work as Chairmian of tht persistently_
dilatory Statute Reconstruction Commission, nay,
even thougli lie was sole Comimissioner in the
Farmers' Bank Investigation, bis untiring energy
enabled blim to undertake, as Commissioner, re-
searchlin England and continental Europe and the
taking of evidence in Canada to determine what
f romn our Workmen's Compensation Act should
really take.

Presently, when Sir James bas accepted the views
of bis Coxumissioner as to the reformiation of the
Workinen's Compensation Act, the Supreme Court
of Ontario (Appellate Division) will have to de-
termine and in most cases decide wbat it ahl means.

Thlis is no cavil at Sir William for receiving addi-
ditional rewards for extra services. It la notorlous
that our Superior Court Judges are sliamefully un-
p aid and tliey may lie weil entitled to perquisites.
N or must this sketch lie , considered as *other than
complimentary in the ,bigbest degree to the restless,
insatiable character of Sir Wlliam's energies. No
one doubts the ability and capacity of Sir William's
brain. Indeed, if this sketch lias failed to portray
the full forcefulness, intellectual furbishing and
legal ability of the mani who honours the position
of Chief justice of Ontario, then it lias missed its
mark. Thtre is not a fair-minded man-be lie

(Conch.ded ont pasge 19.)
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The Promise 0of Lucy Elen
AÇJ, tle Little .SInry of Love and Memory as Old as the Hl! s

F-1CTLY BELL walked down the sloping, fir-
f ringed Avonlea r.oad,' scarfed with its nib-

C bon, of golden rod, at a leisurely pace.
usually she wvalked with a long, determined,

almnost masculine stride, but -to-day the' drowsy,
miellowing influence of the golden completeness of-

the autumn afternloon was strong upon her and
filled her with a placid content.

Withouit being actively conscious of it-for Cecily

Bell was not given to self-analysis or introspection-
she was serenely satisfled with the
existing circumnstances of ber if e.
lt was half over now. The haîf
of it yet to be lived stretched be-
fore her, tranquil, pleasant, and
uneventful, like the. afternoofl,
filled with unhurried duties and
calmily interesting occupations.
Cecily liked the prospect. She bailx~
neyer, even in youth, been very
fond of excitement or change, and
niow she loathed it.

Wben she came to her own lane
she paused, folding hier hands on
top) of the whitewashed gate, while
she basked for a moment in the
warrnth that seemned cuppedl in the
little g-rassy hollow, hedged about
with young fin trees.

Before her lay sere, brooding
fields sloping down to a biue cove,
where the tde was keeping t
world-old tryst with the shore, and,'~
a mnisty sea was lapping gladly on''
the windy sands. The hushed air ~
was threaded with a murmurons
refrain of miinstrel winds and

By L. M. MONTGOMERY
Drawng& by E. Darby Moore

good-natured; his eyes were lange, prominent, and
blue; he bad a little, straw-coloured moustache,
with a juvenile twist and curl in it.

Cecily did not recognize him, yet there was some-
tbing about bim that seemned vaguely familiar.. She
walked rapidly up to the house. In the sitting-

--. 0. A~

o
d

Pl
serions expression and intense way of Iooking, at
if e, had an irrepressible sense of humour.

Tea that evening was not the pleasant meal it
usually was. The two women were wont to tajlç
animatedly to each other, and Cecily, had mapy,
things to tell Lucy Ellen. She did not tell them.,
Neither did Lucy Ellen ask any questions. She ate'
and drank rather absently, ber ill-concealed excite-~
ment hanging around her like a festal garment. 1

Cecily's heart was on lire with alarm. She smiled'
a littie cruelly as shebuttered.and:
ate her toast.

6"A ND so that was Cromnwell'
. Sloane," she said, with

studied carelessness. "I thought
there was somethinig familiar

;~< 2>- about him. When did he corneý
home?"

"He got to Avonlea yesterday,"
'~--'Lucy Elleni fluttered back. "He'ls
~ ~ going to be home for two months.

* We-we had such an interesting
talk this afternoon. He-he's as

- full of jokes as ever. 1 wished
you had been here."

. This was a flb. Cecily knew it.
;'l don't, then," she said, con -

teito-ly Yt ro ee

1 ài- had miuch ulse for Cromwell
Sloane and bis silly speeches. T
thinik hie had a face of his own

- to comie down bere to see you un-
invited, after the way he treatèd

Lucy Ellen blushed scorchingly
and was mniserably silent.

"How long is it since his wife
(ldied ?" reflected Cecily. "No more
than a year, is it? Well, he
doesn't seem to have been crushed
by his loss at ail. Has he any

,fainily ?'
"1woý-a grown-uw son and a

~«married dlaughter," saidl Lucy
Ell1ex, trying to ,look Cecily un-
concernedly in the face and fail-
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and neigbbours. Croiuwell bad been a favourite
ïn bis boyhood. He had now the additional glamour
of' novelty and reputed wealtb.

He was beaming and expansive. He walked up
tbe churcb aisle as if be fully realized wbat a dis-
tinction be canferred upon the building. He was
asked to go into tbe cbdSir and help
with tbe singing. Lucy Ellen sat
beside hlm and they sang fromn tbe
saine book. Two red spo0ts bnrned
in ber tbin cheeks, and she bad a
cluster of lavender chrysanthe- - '

rnurs pinned on ber jacket. She
looked almost girlish, and Crom-
well Sloanie gazed at ber .witb
sidelong admiration, wbile Cecily
fiercely watcbed tbemn bath fromi
ber pew.. She knew perfectly well
that Cronw ell Sloane bad corne
borne to woo bis old love.

"But be shan't ýget ber," Cecily .

whispered into ber hymn book.
Sornebow, it was a comfort ta ar-
ticulate the words. "S b e
promised"

O0 N tbe cburch steps Cromnwell
offered his arrn ta Lucy Ellen

With a flourish. She took it coyly,
and tbey started down tbe road in
the crisp autumn moonligbt. For
the first timie in ten years Cecily
walked borne from prayer-meeting
alone. She went upstairs and fluing
herseif an ber bed, reckless, for
o-nce in bier life, of ber second best
hat and dress.

Lucy Ellen did not venture ta
ask Cromnwell in-sbe was to
miuch in awe of Cecily for tbat.
But she loitered with bim at tbe
gate uintil tbe grandfatber clock
in the hall struck eleven. Then
Cromwell went aiway, whistlinig
gaily, with Lucy Ellen's chrysan- eeS

tbenium ini bis. buttonhole.
Lucy Ellen went in and cried haîf thc- nigbt.

But Cecily did not cry. She la>' savagel>' awake
until rnormflng.

"Cromwell Sloane i5 courting you again," she
said, bluntl>', ta Lucy Ellen, at the'breakfast table.

Lucy Ellen 1blushed nervous>'.

"Oh, nonsense, Cecily," she protested, with a
simper.

"It is nonsense," said Cecily, sarcastically, "but
he is! Tbere is no f ool like an old fool, and Crorn-
well Sloane neyer bad mucb sense. The presump-
tion of bim !"

yocur heaiu, Lucy Ellen," she said, "and 1 give you back your

Lucy Ellen's hands trembled as sbe put lier tea-
clip down.

"He's not sa very old," she said, faintly, "and
everybody but you likes him. I don't see tbat there's
any presurmption. y

"Maybe not-if you look at it tbat way. You are

se Verville, MI pu
Ho use of Comm ons and the Corridor

very forgivîng, Lucy Ellen. You*ve quite forgotten
how he treated you once."

"No-o-o, 1 haven't," faltered Lucy Ellen.
"Anyway," said Cecily, cruelly, merciless because

she was sick f romn fear, "you shouldn't encourage
any attentions f rom him, Lucy Ellen. You know

you couldn't marry him, even if
he asked you. You promised."

Ail tbe fitful colour went aut of
Lucy Ellen's face. Under Cecily's
pitiless eye she wilted and drooped.

'I know," she said, deprecat-
ingly. "I haven't forgotten. You
are talking nonsense, Cecily. 1
like to see Cromwell, because he
îs such good cornpany, and he

-- likes to see me because lin almost
tbe only one of bis old set that 18
left. He feels lonesorne in Avon-
lea now."

Lucy Ellen lifted ber littie,
fawn-coloured bead more erectly
at the last of ber protest. She had
saved ber self-respect.

IN tbe rnonth tbat followed,
Cromwell Sloane pressed bis

suit persistently, undeterred by
Cecily's antagonism. October
drifted into Novenlber, and the
chîll, drear days came. To Cecily

tewhole outer world seemned the
Sdismal reflex of ber own pain-
y bitten beart. Yet sbe laughed con-

stanly at berseif, too, and her
laughter was real, if bitter.

iA One evening she came borne late
- from a neighbour's. Cromwell

Sloane 'passed ber in the hollow,
under tbe bare bougbs of tbe maple

*'< tbat were outlined against the
silvery moonlit sky.

When Cecily went into the
house, Lucy Ellen came out of the

promwise.' parlour. She was very pale, but
her eyes burned in ber face and

ber hands were clasped before ber.
"I wish you'd corne in here for a f ew minutes,

Cecily," she said, feverishly.
Cecily followed ber silently into tbe roorn. She

stood stiffly and uncornpromisingly by the table,
(Continued on page 25.)

toes, Verville is Iable ta do sorne tramping hirnself
-and be bas a substantial foot.

This man Verville, however, is essentially a peace-
loving man. He looks it. His quiet, full, round
face, aibeit niarked by many deep-.cut lines, is henign
and pleasant. lis greyish-white hair fits in with
his niild maniner. But parliarnentarians on both
sides have a wholesomie respect for Verville. There
is always something to and in his short speeches.
Despite bis niild-mannered, easy-going appearance,
he bas a splendid courage, and when placidity ceases
to be a virtue, there cornes stern determination to
stand by his conviction no matter what the opposi-
tion or the cost.
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Is It Permanent Contribution?
A Replýy to a Num be r ol Vigorous Critics

By GEORGE CHARLESON

C ONSIDERABLE discussion has resulted from
~-the publication of Mr. Charleson's article

entitled "The Historical As4'ect of the Naval Con-
tri bution," whicJa a4jheared on March 15th. This
7vas an argument agczinst permalnent contributio 'ns.
Soine readers jui ed to the conclusion that it was
an argument against Mr. Borden's palîcy. Mr.
Charleson did not intend it thus, but simpty a stut-
dent's examnination of a theoreti cal situation.

Several letters receimied were turned over ta humt
and he answers thein in the followin" article. It is
impossible ta find space for the letters theînselves,
but we s,'all be glad ta hear further frain carre-
spondents.-TiBE 1ErnroR.IAM fortunate in having drawn replies froin

four enthusiastic centralizers, who unite li one
thing at least. Tht>' ail protest that Mr. Bor-
den sliould flot lie accused of f avouring a

regniar system of contributions. Two of theni are
more concerned with the imimediate political aspect
of the question, and the possible effects of the pre-

sent controversy on the political~ fortunes of Mr.
Borden, than they are witb the question of the uli-
mate effects of the policy ont pariament now adopts.
One of mny opponents, Mr. Nicholson, ouglît to me-
-menmber that liard naines do flot advance an argu-
ment. 1 arn quite ready to leave it to the readers
of the CANADIAN COURIER to decide whetliem eitliem
my arguments or his are "so absoiutely foolisli."
1 might add that 1 arn not mnuch concerned with

thîs question as a inere politicaI issue between the
two parties, 'but I amn ver y mucli concerned about
the effects of our present decision on tlie future re-
lations of Canada with the mother country.

If Mr. Borden lias proposed oniy an emnergency
contribution, why, then, do 1 talk about the dangers
of a regular systeni of contribution? l3ecause Mr.
Borden's speeclies have laid him fairly open to the
charge that lie contempiates sucli a systeni, and,

xx+rin charLyed with it, lie lias not plainly

niy a boan oï ships,
)t a permanent one.
lis speech of April
ver- point, that is

c>' of contribution
-entral fleet. More-

-f P2f&da navv

planation is that lie eitlier favours a permanent
policy of contribution, or is leaving the way open to
adopt sueli a poiicy, if tlie exigencies of party war-
fare make it advisable to do so; or, thirdly, is trying
to force thec British Governmnent and people into the
imimediate acceptance of some scheme of centralized
imperial federation. This iast plan is evidentiy in
Mr. Nicliolson's mind wlien hie says: "Even if the
permanent polie>' slionld prove to lie one of regular
contributions, Britain would lie the first to see that
the money should lie expended b>' an. Imperial Coun-
ci], composed of representatives fromn the contribut-
ing states, and responsibie to their respective Gov-
ernmnents." My cmitic, Mr. Nicholson, would, there-
fore, lie quite willim- to acquiesce in a permanent
poiicy of regular contributions; and so would Dr.
Moore, who says in his letter: "I believe that when
the safety of the Empire demands it, regular, or
irregular, or an>' ot-her contributions, wiil b e made,
irrespective of precedent for or against it.

ALL my crities object to my deductions from
SCanadian histomy of the period 1846-50, an-d

1 amn ver>' giad they have, for I wisli to repeat the
vemy obvions and relevant lessons wve may ieamn
f romi that important pemiod. It is, of course, true
that conditions then weme lin some respects quite
different 'froni the conditions of the present time;
but then, no two periods in histor>' are ex<actly
alike, and yet we ail believe that lin periods, nlike
ini man>' respects, we ma>' trace the worlcxng out of
the samie great generaI principles. It is s0 witli
1846-50 and the present. lIn the fimst place, tlie me-
suit of giving a prefemence to Canada whicli liad
to lie subsequenti>' taken away, was most disastrous.
I may assure Mr. Ross that 1 think tlie British Gov-
emnment of the day acted quite pmoperly in repealing
the Corn Laws. It was their dut>' to consider the
intemests of tlie womkmen of England and the
statving thousands of Imeland, rather tlian the wel-
fame of the few thousand niillers, mnerchants and
farmers of Canada; and, yet, the resuits were dîsas-
trous for Canada, and were largely instrumentai in
bringing on the Annexation Movenient of 1849.
The preference was the means not of bînding the
colon>' more closel>' to tlie mother country, but of
endangering the ties already existing. Many of
the friends of Mm. Borden's naval policy are also
advocates of mnutual prefemences between ail parts
of the Empire. Less tlian a montli a go, in a letter
read at tlie annuial meeting of the Tariff Reform
League, in London, Mr. joseph Chamberlain wrote
nq fnllnws: "The cause of Impemial Unit>' is making

view are different, but they are aiming at the saine
thing, the strengthening of the bonds which liold the

Empire together. 'The centralist thinks the Empire
must lie held together by bonds of selfishi interest,
such-as tariff preferences would furnish. He lias
before him the ideal of a revived Roman Empire,
in whîch ail authority was centered in Rome, and
lie believes that, unless authority is centralized ini

the present British Empire, it will fall to pieces.
The autonomist believes that the namne "Empire,"'
as applied to Great Britain and sucli young nations
as Canada, Australia and Southi Af ica, is a very
unfortunate mîsnomer, and that ail the centralist
arguments drawn from tlie' supposed resemblance
between the British Empire and the Roman, the
Russian, tlie Germ an, or any other real empire,
ancient or modemn, are utterly misleading. The
modemn Britisli Empire is something newî in the

world. It is great,' it is growing greater; its peoples

are loyal, and are becoming more inteliigently loyal,
because eacli separate dominion is allowed to

manage its own affairs. It is lield together not by

bonds of selfish, intere:st, but. by the more enduring
and powerful bonds of sentiment. Only one serions
danger tlireatens this Empire-the scliemes of the
centtalists.

Mr. Ross is very mucli sliocked to. learn tliat any

one wislies Canada te, choose whetlier or not to take

part in the- wars in whicli Britain engages. It is

perfectly certain that Canadians would gladly go to

the assistance of the Mother Country in any real

emergency, but they dlaimi the right to, decide in

eacli case wliether it is necessary or desimable to,

take oart in the war. The British Government lias

acquiesced fully in this dlaim. At tlie suli-confer-
ence on tlie naval and military defence of the EBm-
pire, lield in 1909, it was agreed "Tliat each -art of

the Empire is willing to make its preparations -on

suchli nes, as will enable it,1 shonld it so desîre, to
take its shame in the general defence of the ]ýmpire."
In meportîng the mesuit of the suli-conference to tlie
House of Commons, Mr. Asquith said:- "The mesit

is a plan for so omganizîng the forces of the Crown,
wlierever tliey are, that while pmeserving tlie com-
piete autonomy of eacli Dominion, sliould the Do-

minions desire to assist in the defence of tlie

Empire lin a real emergency, their forces could lie

rapidiy combined into one homogeneous wliole."

M RROSS sems to thi,.kI hat niy article was
"biflof wliat might lie called reflections on

the past government of Canada by the mother land,"

and Dr. Moore enumemates a lof of benefits con-
femred on Canada by Great Britain. Both seem

to think I am too Canadian, too selfish in my views

of history. The truth is that 1 recognize just as

f ully as they do what the niother country lias done

for this country, but at the samne time 1 amn fuliy
convinced 1 amn semving the Empire best, when I

consider very carefully the interests of Canada.
This great Empire, or confedemation, contains peo-
pies of diverse races and languages, and tliey can
hp kent contented and loyal only by giving tliern the

organization or uc-us to take the nexct
f trade, throu~gh the
ýrences between ail
could give the kind
rthe Chamberlain

f ood, and sacrificing
vorkman. Sucli an
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Th e Cr az e 0of thWe C ub is t
Post-Impressionistic Impressions From the Art Shows in New York

THE first question I was asked on returnng
froma New York the other day was, "What
did you think of the exhibition at the
Armouries ?" In reply I saiti that it was

impossible to answer the question in a single sen-
tence-tbat I thought ail sorts of things about it.

The exhibition was absolutely beterogeneous. Lt
comprised the modemn American school, untoucheti
by the Post Impressionist movement; the group of
modem 'Americans whose work is indistinguishable
from that of the European Post Impressionists; the
Futurists, Cubists anti a host of individuals wbo
are slightly "touched." I went to the show in a
higbly impressionable state of mind. I determined
that the solemn literary twaddle with which this
movement is boîstereti up-and which I bati partly
read-sbhould flot prejudice me against it. The gaI-
leries gave me a feeling of profounti melancboly.
I went from horror to horror; inspected them witb
the same nauseated but determined conscientious-
ness with whicb. a medical student studies the pickled
specimens of diseaseti fragments of bumanity in a
surgical museum. They were intensely sad. They
foreshowed deatb, the tomb andi the ultimate worm.
After two hours I coulti stand the strain no longer
and slunk out-as a beaten hounti slinks out to lick
its wounds in the sunlight.

What was it? I didn't know. But the sun-
light still feit good. Lexington Avenue Iooked like
Paradise compareti with the bilious Elysian Fieldis
within the show. The men anti women were stilî
"in drawing"ý-nobody lad an olive-green face witb
purple m'arkings. I met a Canadian actor. I saiti,
"that place would soon drive me to drink."
repliei,' "It lias already driven me to three this
afternoon." But I went again on three subsequent
occasions. The melancholy neyer wholly left me;
but, tbanks to the bhealthy "specîmens" I founti in
this chamber of horrors, I was largely restored to
my natural optimism. Taking the healthy work
first, one cannot but rejoice that sucli a robust type
of humanity as George Bellows is not at'ail likely
to "get it." His picture of the polo match, with its
hint (in the middtle distance) of the vigorous action
seen in this game; anti its extraordinarily subtie
characterization of the rather blase aristocrats who
constîtute the onlookers, remains in my mind as a
masterful achievement; anti a complete refutation
of the statement (conveyed in scores of the pictorial
monstrosities in the saine galleries) that the humani-
tarian anti physiological characteristics of the race
may be absolutely disregarded. There was a fine
nutie, too, by Robert Henri. It was surrountiet by
a host of things (I can't think of a more fitting
substantive) in 'which the condition of putrefaction
was far ativanced-tbey positively stank. But tbey
serveti this useful purpose, that the sum of theni
protinceti, on the nutie, the effect-the eclat-of a
resurrection. Tt was calleti "Figure in motion."
It positively floated--on the circurnambient gases!
It was not descentiing a stairway; it was ascending.

One or two galleries sheltereti (I use the word
ativisetily) the modest, earnest strivings of the
legitimate French Jmpressionists. Anti froin these
the next stage of transition was Cezanne. It is
Cezanne, primarily, that we have to thank for a lot
of the unhallowed stuif the "movement" is dninor

By E. WYLY GRIER, R.C.A.
of them, Matisse seems to me to be a comparatively
cheerful sort of guy (to borrow, from the gamins '
what strikes me as the only fitting word) ; and the
(alleged) portrait of bis wif e crystalizes and

Head of a Man. Cubist Picture by Pablo Picasso.
The Only Thing in Tis Picture That the Artiet Couldn't Turn

Upelde Down je the Baitton.

you know), soine with none. No! The "nude
descending a stairway" is the most chaste the world
ever saw-in f act it hasn't seen it 1 Even the titie,
,Nu," is the last attenuation of nudity. Technically
it has nothing of the primitive about it. Lt reveals
an accomplished wielder of the brush. What it is
ail about I have no idea. It is perfectly harmonious
as to colour. There is very littie colour. Lt is in
a grey, drab and brown key. Lt was always sur-
rounded by a closely-packed throng of spectators,
with their lower jaws relaxeti and a generally
vacuous expression, wbo look as people do when you
ask them, "Why is a mice wben it spins ?"

0f the primitives, Dr. Robert T. Morris says, in
The Nation: "The staring presentment of drawing
was of the sort done by children and Indians, whose
response to impressions fintis a primitive sort of
expression in crude outline drawings. There was
none of the simplicity of great art, but rather the
simplicity of arresteti development, or of the in-
fantile type of consciousness." Theodore Roose-
velt, in Tise Outlook, describes this work as being
like that of the ancient cave-dwellers. And one
of the best commentaries was made on it in New
York, by the twelve-year-old daughter of Turcas,
the artist, wbo executeti three perfectly typical
"Primitive" pictures which hung in the galleries
of the ironical exhibition of "Misapplied Art," an
exhibition held in a situation where it did far less
harm than the "Internatîonal" show-in an asylui
for the blind.

The New President of the 0. S. A.
T HE newly-elected President of the Ontario So-

ciety of Artists differs very remarkably from
a certain black-and-white celebrity who tried to
Iearn painting. Charles Dana Gibson trieti to learn
the use of the palette, andi faileti. C. W. jefferys,
one of the most astute pen-and-ink artists in Arn-
erica, whose lines are somnetimes as fine as split
baîrs, as bafflîng as the aurora anti as bold as a
bludgeon--does paint. He was primarily intendeti
for a painter; though the bulk of his work thus far
bas been with the pen, mucli of it in both Canadian
newspapers andi magazines. One great essential Mr.
Jefferys owes to bis pen-and-ink work-good
draughtsmansbip. No painting of his from the
prairies or the backwoods, or the stump fence, ever
lacked the one great thing neetiful in drawing. This
is important because s0 many alleged or would-bi
gooti painters seem to regard drawing as a mere
accessory detail. Jefferys gets first-the practical
black-and-white picture of the thing he intentis to
portray in colour. On that lie huiltis his paint.

Sonie may object that this methoti lirnits the
technic of paint. That is largely a matter for
artists to differ about. The common man likes first
of ail a life-like picture, concerning which there is
roorn for comiparatively little difference of opinion.
When you corne to colour andi paint, most of the
differences seemi to emerge. Mr. Jefferys lias his
own preferences in colour, thougli he neglects none.
Hle is especially strong on yellows anti greens andi
blues, such as lie gets from the prairies, and browns
as lie sees them in olti pine stumps.
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" EUGEN ICS".EUGENICS is a subject which is very properly
receiving a great deal of belated attention
in these days, which we love to call"d
vanced." The usual formi which our efforts

to widen its area take, is to interfere in some fashion
with Nature. We are neyer so sure of ourselves
as when we are thwarting that wilful old Dame
under whose careless sway the human race bas
reached its present position. "Curb Nature, and
aIl will be well," is commonly the motto of the Re-
former. If the Deity had only consulted us before
prepgring His plans for creation, and especially for
developing its resuits, how m-ucli better things wouild
have been? We are cliock-full of useful sugges-
tions as it is, but blind old Damne Nature pays no
attention to us. So we have to pass acts of the
Legislature to improve the laws of-well, who dIo
yoti think made the laws of Nature?

a womatl" and feels the magnetism of this "natural
attraction"ý-"You must not. Her grammar is bad,
or she is poor, or she is not of your religion" -i5
a decree to set aside this law of "natural selection."

fHERE would be less need for artificial elugenics
in a later generation if men and wornen

always mated by instinct. To hear our reformers
talk, you would think that "degenierates" were
always born by the in-breeding of "degenerates."
Do they neyer ask tliemselves wliere the first "de-
generates" came from? Does anyone really imagine
that if the "inefficient" and feeble-mninded we now
possess are prevented fromi producing their lilce, the
sad community will die away? Nothing of the sort.
Marriages made by prudence and social restriction
will continue to produce ühein. Defy the laws of
Nature, and punishment will be visited uipon you
to the thîrd and f ourth generation. Nature has
laid down one sbiining law for marriage-the law

of love. If the human race will obey that Iaw,
eugenics will take care of itself. But if the human
race is too wise and too prudent to be governed
by that law, then we'may as well fix up our. remedial
legisiation and make our provisions for 'the cruel
wastage of the only mesal'liances whioh Nature
recognizes.

OF course, I know perfectly well that the reason
why young marriages are so often "impos-

sible," is simply the inability of the young man to
support a wif e in the style to which she has been
accustomed. That is a famniliar saying. The
trouble is partially economic, and partially mental.
Thle average you4ng man should be making more
money than he is when lie reaches a marriageable
age. TPle cure for this failure is economic. But
there is quite as much to be cured in the minds
of our dauighters. We commonly succeed in making
"snobs" of thema at sixteen. 'Phey must have, when
they marry, everything that any "chum" of their's
has had-else they confess to having married an
inferior man. Now this very law of <'natural selec-
tion" forbids them to marry inferiority; and, so
long as we measure superiority by ability to buy
things, we must expect that the physical and higher
mental measures of superiority will be overlooked.
But, in thec business of eugenics, bank accounts are
no more recognized by Nature than last year's
autumin leaves.

THE 7MONOCLE MA1ýN.
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A Military Camp, a Surprikd Premier and a Remarkable Office
Adrianople

HUE final assault of the Bulgarians and Servians onTAdrianoQple Vook place on Mardi 24th and 25th.
On Wednesday, 26th, Slîukri Paha, who defended b
town for 153 days agains't terrifie odds, handed bis
sword to General Savoif. The Bulgarian and Servian
c&valry were the flrst to enter the town and immedi-
ately were detailed on police duty. The accompanying
photogr&ph is one, of the flrst taketn after the occupa-
tion.

Adrianople is more than 1,800 years oid. It was then
under the ruie of the Romans who rebuiît it and
changed the name from Uslcudama to Hadmianoplis.
In 1205 Baildwin, the Latin Emperor of Constantinople,
was defeated and nmade prisoner by the Bîilgarian Tsar
and put Vo death at this place. In 1361 the city was
besieged and captured by Murad Il. Up to 1453, when
ConsÎiantinople feuI to the Turkis, it, was the Sultnn
capital. In the eixteenth century, the great mosque
of Sultan Selim II. was buîlt. In the nineteenth cen-
tury it was twice captured by the Russlians, 1829 and
18M8

A Premier and a Motor
P>RESEDNTIN-ýG autom-obilles to Premiers is a very

SpreÉty cqistom. Not long ago Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
who hias' neyer been a wea]thy man, was given a
handseome car by his Liberal friende in Ottawa. A
few da~Ys ago Sir James Whitney was presented witli
a car by the (Joneervatives in Vhe Ontario Legislaturc.
This bas more 'thani ordinary significance. It means
the undoîng of Sir James, who for niany years has
preserved a gurea3t distinction as the only Premier iii
Canada addieted Vo the bicycle. The arrivaI of the
Ontario Premier at Vhe Legislature, careering on his
familiar bicycle over the lawn-if lie feit like it-in
spite of the warning, "Keep off tbhe Grmss," used Vo be
an event of great dignity in plain democracy. Or
when Sir James rode up University Ave. lu a slow
open carrnage withi a beavy scowl, lie stili looked likze
the Tory squire wbo bad no desire to cut a swathi
srnong the ultra-moderns. The bicycle and the family'
c-arrnage were modern snoughi for hlm. N,,ow lie ha-
succuu*hed bo the generosity o!f his friendis. Ris days
of plain, original autocracy are over. Henceforth Sir
James must apply tVo the Provinciai Secretary's de-
partinent for a lieense anid a num4,er. HRe muet sce
that bis head-lights end his red lamp at the rear are
kept ibirning. If his chauffeur exceeds thes peed limit,
1Sir James muet pay a fine like ae. ominon voter. IL,
must respect 'hie chauffeur as mucli îg any millionaire
dnes. He muet blow his horna t every orossing and

TURKEY SAID IT NEVER SHOULD HAPPEN-BUT IT DID.

The Pirst Photograph ta Reach London of the Victorious Bulgarian Army Entering Adrianople, the GIreat Turklsh Stronghold.
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RITHER.

The. Premier,
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The Merry-Go-Round
EDERAL politics bave somne of the character-

J7istics of a merry-go-round. There is constant
motion. There is a merry recklessness. The

.riders are simply travelling, not going anywbere.
The place occupied by one is shortly occupied by
another. The whole performance swings around
a pole which is the desire to be in office.

Two or three letters from subscribers make the
charge that the CANADIAN COURIER bas become a
Liberal organ, presumably because we stili support
a Canadian navy. Yet Mr. Borden's friends say
he is not opposed to a Canadian navy, and that when

will depend upon the temper of tbe men wbo use ît
and upon the character of the Speaker who is asked
to enforce it. lndeed, tbe new power put into the
Speaker's hands will probably add to the dignity
and responsibilities of that bigh-placed officer.: if
he is content to be a mere echo of the predominant
party wbich selects him for tbîs position, then
"closure" will soon grow obnoxious.

That the Rigbt Hon, Mr. Borden will use
"closure" with a sparing hand and only after its

necessity is clearly shown, will be the hope of those
wbo wish him well. In the British House "closure"
bas neyer been used autocratically and Mr. Borden
has considerable respect for British vrecedents.

Dsed to a permanent contri- DERHAPS tbe real test of the mnerits of
la opposed to contribution, p "closuire" will flot be made until the Liberals
>ur of a Canadian navy and return to power. Then it may be used with
h the CANAIAN COURIER. deadly effect against tbe party which introduced it.
uIc we should bc classed as The mere fact that they are ,responsible for the
n'ecated the "closure." Yet innovation mnay lead the Conservatives to exercise
gbt of the Conservatives to it moderately. When the Liberaîs comne to use it,
easure in 1911, they did not tbey will be influenced by no such compunctions.

Indeed, unless politicians greatly improve during
CANAD)IAN COURIER has not the next decade, the Liberals will probably take a
-- T nnncc -1Q1r buze deliL'ht in turninL- the weaoon uDon those who
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Coast of North, America. It might flot be advisable
to go so far as to contribute a yearly sum towards
the upkeep of the United States vessels along the
Coast; it would probably be better (if the Na-
tionalists will allow us) to place two or three war-
ships at Esquimait and do 'Our own share of the
worrk. But whatever we do about the navy, we
should co-operate in coast and harbour defence.
There should be ýadequate provision of this kind
undertaken at an early date. T1he year 1915 is pot
far away."

Sir James Whitney
M4 OST, people who are nflo too much afflicted

witb party bias, w -ill regret, the situation
which has arisen in Ontario. Mr. Proud-

f oot, a Liberal member of the Legisiature, has
charged Sir James Whitney and. Hon. Mr. Uanna
with improper conduct in connection with certain
transactions. Mr. Hlanna is said to, have accepted
a contribution of $500 for campaign purposes f rom
a man who bad a dlaim against the government of
the province, and Sir James is said to have had sub-
sequent knowledge of the transaction. The matter
is to be threshed out before the committee on Privil-,
eges and Elections, wbich bas not met for twenty-
eight years. In the xneantime the House bas ad-
journed until the sixtb of May.

,Sir James Whitney bas a most enviable record
for sturdy honesty, and, whatever the finding may
be, no one will believe for a moment that he in-
tentionally did anything which might be considered
improper. A blustering czar he may be, as bis
political enemies and even some of his supporters
allege, but insincere or dishonest he could not be.
Mistakes in judgment hie has nmade, and this may
or may not be one of them; but never a mistake in
intention.

The episode, bowever, again points to the neces-
sity for reform ini our metbod of handling canipaign
subscriptions. These should neyer be collected ex-
cept by a committee of the party of which no
minister of the crown is a member. Furtber, such
subscription lists sbould be open at ail] tumes to
public inspection wben the public interest de-
mands it. These are the practices in Great Brîtain,
where every mesnber of the m-inistry is expected to
keep himself as immaculate almost as a judge on
tht- 1hench- There the collectors and manag-ers of
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Dominion P ride
Range.j,-i

Addres- %-__

Stelel Vacuum

* Here's a chance
for you ta buy
your range fron

* the factory and
save 30%-to

* buy it on easy
te rrs ar d to get
the very range

you would choose, even if you
had ta pay the retail puice.

Our free book shows you
exactly what the range is like. It de-
scribes ecd point clearly. and w.
guarantee Our range to b. just
as represented.

You m;glit as well save the retai1

profit. Mail tic coupon to-day.

Courierettes.
IF you have a reason don't worry look.

Aing for an excuse.
Government bonds wor.th $10,000 were

found àn a Michigan dlock, bought for
$1. Seem* rthat there'is something in
the old sayinýg about time being money.

A Toronto mnan inhaled a gold tootb
and it lodged in bis lung while in the
dentàst'a chair., Sume men are so grreedy
for gold -bhat they bave ne scruples as to
how they get it.

Policîians at Ottawa have been caUl-
ing one another naines. Getting better
acquainitsd, perbaps.

iR. R. Gamey, M.P.P., would Vax the
millionaires more hsavily. Surely there
is no elec.tion nearing in ýManitouIin?

If Turkey 'had won that war, ean you
figure wbat the wuîmen of America.
would now lie. wearing instead of Bul-
garian bonnets and blouses?

Toronto man objectedl because a 41/,
inch lizard came Vlirough bis tap. Rie
abould look at tbe matter philosephi-
cally and reaîlize that lie got something
for not1ing. Also bie sbeuld give praise
that hle didn't drink in the dark.

"Beat man in Canada-I know, because
I trained. him,"l is D>r. J. L. Hughes'
tributs Vo hia successor, Ohief Inspecter
Cowley. Nothing, more to bcs gaid.

In EngLrand t'bey have inveuted a non-
inflamma.ble envelope Vo f oi the suf-
fragettVos. The new envelope sheuld be
great for ardent love letters toc.

Boston "Gioýbe" asks-"--ýHow long
would you like Vo live ?" Tbat depends
on. the Ioeulity, somewhat.

bondon policeman stole 5,000 cigare in
Detroit. To mnake blie punishiment fit the
crime lie sbould be forcedl to smoke them
-if they be "campaign" cigara.

Preside-nt Falconer, of Toronto Uni-
versity, re.marks thiat ehiîdren should bc
treated as childrn-net as littie meni
and women. Seems sensible but terribly
old-fasbioned.

Dlenver demamds that lier police force

cussion with the actor on the question
of woman suffrage.

"'Do you thunk the vote would make
women masculine?7" inquired one man in
the party.

"No," I don't think it would," .replied
Mr. Miller. "Ini fact, rwe miglit say that
it lias failed to do that for seme men."

Haven't You Noticed It?-It used to lie
said that "variety is the apice of life,"
but somte play producers are trying bard
to suhstitute "vulgarity" for "variety."

Sometbing To Talk About. - Now
watoh the United States ait up and
preen ýits feaVhers. J3ritaîn lias sent to
Washiungton an ambassador witli a by-
pbenated name.

Just a Suggestion.-There is stili hope
for the nation. A motor league baslhad
suifficient respect for grammar Vo chiange
a "Go Sl'ow" aigu te "Go Slowly." Wby
not put it in 'Bostonese-"ýProceed
slowly" T

Quite Unnecessarye--Down soutb, a
niagistrate bas ruýled thttt a busband
must obey bis wife. Merely a confirma-
tion of an unwritten law.

A Mean Thrnt.-lie-"ýDo you believe
tbat ignorance is lima?»

ShP.--"ýYou seem happy. Why do you
ask 1"

Isn't This a Big Bore?-The C. P. R.
las to drill a la mile tunnel Vhroughi the
Canadian Rockies.

Now watch the f unny pariagraplhers get
busy.

We hurry Vo) euggest a few quips bie-
fore ail the jolie material is; cornered.

'Somebody wHll Bay ît ta a rather heavy
"uinder" Vaking.

ýAnothjer miay lay stress on -the great
popularit 'y of the long tunnel for heney-
mooniilg cuples.

And, after ail, te average man wiil be
llkely Vo consideir the whole Vhing a
great "bore.."

Talcs your cheàce.

Satire la Verse.-A party of (Janadi-an
literary people were discusaung Poets and
pcetry the other d'ay when tihe conver-
sation turned ta Ella Wlieeler Wilcox,

hoe Pems of Pas(sion" are adnxitted
to reacb close ta the limîit in the ex-
pression of ardent affection. Tlie big
laugli of te occasion was evokedl by one
of thie party, wvho ta satirize the llordé
and fervent Wilcox style, got off titis
statiza:
"Oh,. walk npon iny bea.t, dear lonve,

PRO VIDE
For the Future

A few dollars wisely invested no»,
will give you a nest egg for old
age.

A
Cranbrook Orchard

's
Yourý«OpportunitY
These Orcliards wbcn put itt the
proper cultivation, are capable cf
giving yon a large annual income.
In owning one of tIsse Orchards,
you can enjoy aIl te independence
and freedom cf te country, and
at tbe saine Urne, the privileges cf
te City, as these Orchards are

practically adjomning the City cf
Cranbrock, a City cf nearly 6,000
population, and growing rapidly.
Cranbrook enicya ail the advant-
ages cf a City titree tîmes its aize.
Cranbrook Orchards are located on
te Goverument Automobile Read,

wbich masure yen geed. Roada. Thtis
district ta especially adapted for
Vhs raising cf Vegetables snd Pu-
Vry, thus giving yon a good liveli-
haad ntil sncb Urnes as yanr Or-
cbard begins to bear. Cranbreok
offers yon a good borne market for
ail sncb commedities. It ta eaUi-
mateit that at tite present moment
90% cf tbe food stuif conanmed in
Cranbrook, bas te be imported.
Experts say tbat it "Il be 10, or
possibly 20 years, before ti con-
dition ta cbanged, as Cranbrook la
ini the centre cf large mining, coal,
lumber, and railroad developrnents,
ernployiag thonsands of men, witb
a inontbly pay roil estirnated at
One Million Dollars.

You Can Enjoy
AN IDEAL HOME -in one of te

finest, healtbieat climates in tbe

Titis District ta called Vhe Swit-

zerland of Aanerica, and as te

beantifu ai ueaery, it certalaly

lves up te aIl expectations.

These Orcharda are sold ou sucb

easy tenap, at comparatively low

pricea, titat they are practically

within tite reach of ail. Nov do

not let tbls oppertnity of secur-

lu: yen an ideal borne that ia Urne

sltould maRcs yen ludepeudeut, aud

a haven for old age, go by, but in-

vestigate to-day, and geV our il-

lnstrated literatune.

WRITE TO-DAY

CambeHReàlty

606-609 C.P.R. BIdg.

Toronto, Ontario
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OHAPTER XIII.

A. Fair Âdvocate.

-i UANKS to thie feeliion in which the
liotel-keeper mnanaged the affair,
the gamtbler lef t the settlemien,

thout personal injury, but very little
.ber than when lie entered it. The rest
those 'wlo 'were present at his meut-
Swith Witliam were âIs'>j not desirous

tt their friends should know tlu.y led
mn victimized, and because Dane was
icreet, news of -wlat had liappened
glit never have reached Silvcrdatlo, haid
t~ one of the younger muen ridden in
the railroad a few davs Inter. 4Pdd

Barrington and her aunt had just corne
in and stood close belind him.

"Oan't you see there's no getting out
of it, 'Ferris Y" said somebody.

"Well," said the lad in desperation,
"I can enly admit that G~ordon is rlght.
Tlhere was foui play and a pistol drawn,
but I'm sorry liat 1 can't add anything
further. In fact, it wouildn't be quite
f air of me."

"But the man froin Silverdale?" asked
Mms. Macdonald.

"I'm afraid," said ýFerrýis, 'with tlie air
of ene shielding a,,triend, "I cari't tell
you anytliing &bout him."

"I know Mr. Gourthorne dreve in that
niglit," said the young Englieli girl, wlio
wa not endued 'with very auuch dis-
cretioxi.

"'Courtliorne!" said one of the by-
standers, and there was a momentary
silence that was very expressive. "Was
lie concerned in what took place, Ferris?"

"Yes," said the lad with apparent re-
luctance. "Mms. Macdonald, you will re-
member that they dragged it out of me,
but I. will tell you niothing more wliat-
ever."

"Well,"' she said, "I w'ill tell You.
You saw thdm question- a professional.
gambler's play to savie a man who liad
no claim on him f rom ruin, and, with
only one comrade to back him, drive
the swindler, wlio liad a pistol, from
the field. Hie 'had, you admit, no in-.
terest of any kind in the gane 1"

Ferris liad grown crimson again, and
the veins on his foreliead showed swolleri
higli. "No," bhe said, alinost abjeetly.

Maud IBarring-ton rturned frein him to
lier hostess as she as.nwered, "Thast will
suffice, in the meanwhile, until I cari
decide wlietlier it la desirable te make
known the rest of the tale. I brouglit
the new son- Evelyn wanted ' Mrs. Mac-
donald, and I will play it for lier if slie
would care to try it."

,She moved away with the eider lady,
and Me~t the rest astonî.hed to wonder
wliat had become of Ferris, wlio was
seen no more that evening, while pres-
ently Witliam came in.

Hfia face was a trille weeary, for lie
liad toiled since the suni rose above the
rim of the prairie, and when the arduous
day was over, and those who worked
for him were glad to rest their aching,
limnbs, had driven two leagues to Mac-
donald's. Why lie bail done se lie was
net wviiling to admit, but lie glaneed
round tlie long roin anxiouely as lie

, hnm i-And his eves brizlitened. as they
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A Timne-Tried Investîment
This is not only one of the largest and

strongest, but also one of the oldest of the
Canadian financial institutions. It has a
record o! consideraply more than hait a
cetntury o! steadily increasing suicceas, sta
bility and strength. In thi time an ex

perience has been gained which entities it>
Direct.rs and Officers to be considered

experts in the selection of choice, safe
securîties for the investment of îts funds.

Its Capital, f ully paid, and Surplus ex-
'ceed TEN MIILLION DOLLARS.

Its record, experience and strength con-
stitute it an unusually safie Depository forSavings, and ita Debentures have long
held a very higli place in the estimation of
those conservative, cautiaus investors,
both in Great Britain and Canada, who
ptefer absolute safety ta, a high rate of

iereat. In Canada they are a LEGAL
INVESTMENT FOR TRUST FUNDS,
and are accepted by the Canadi an Govern-
ment as thse Deposit required ta, be made
by Insurance Companies, etc.

We shall be glad to send yau a specimen
Debenture, a copy of aur last. Annual Re-
port, and' fusll particulars, on receipt of

your address. W rite for them to-day.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORO, TO STREET ESTAiLISIIED
TORtONTO. 1lu5.

=DOIMINION B3OND
E (OM-AN-Y, LIMITE» =

GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL M
E CORtPORATION BONDS =

Capital Paid-up -$1,000,000

Reserve75,0

=TORONTO MONTREAL j
EVANCOUJVER ILONDON=

of Canada
HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAJL

.7,680

5 MONEY ANDa2MAGNATL5&
Stop Exporting Raw ProductsFOR half a century Canada has been endeavouring to encourage both the

export of raw products and the manufacture of raw products. As
Canada is a great importer of capital and of construction material,>

it was necessary to encourage the export of lumber, pulpwood, minerais,
wheat and cattle in order to help pay our foreign debts. Side by side with
this, however, was a movement to encourage the manufacture of raw pro-
ducts into goods which were largely in local demand. This also, tended to
keep down our foreign indebtedness by limiting our imports.->

At first, the exporting of raw products was comparatively large, but in
recent years there bas been a decline-not an actual decline, but merely
proportionately to our total trade. On the other hand, the working up of
raw products into manufactured goods was slow at first, but grew and grew
until to-day Canada is manufacturing more comparatively and much more
absolutely., The'business of transforming raw products into finisbed products
is now mucb mrore important than the business of exporting raw produets.

There are two lines of manufacture wkich are not progressing as fast as
the conditions warrant. The business of making paper out of pulp logs has
grown, but it should have grown much faster. An export duty on pulp logs
would quickly double the business of paper-making. The second industry
which bas been ineglected. is the malcing of steel plates and structural steel.
A recent despatch fromn New Glasgow says that during the past ten years
Canada has sold over three million tons of iron ore to the United States and
Europe, there to be manufactured into steel plates and other steel products.
This despatch further states that the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company
has contracted to deliver a large quantity of this oire to the Krupp armament
works at Essen, Germany. Canada is also sending the world its supply of
nickel for nickel-plate armour. Why should not this iron ore and this nickel
be manufactured bere?

If the Dominion Parliament would stop wasting its time on party politics
and attend strictly to the promoting of the business interests of the country,
the tranisforming of raw products into manufactured goods would be pro-
ceeding faster tban it is now doing. Truc, it bias donc înuch to encourage
the steel industry, but mucli remnains to be done. This iron ore, this nickel
and these pulp logs should bie manufactured here, not in tbe United States
and Germany. Canada needs a paper-miaking policy and a ship-building
policy. A great nation cannot be buiît up on the export of raw materials.
Our debts abroad can be miore quickly paid witb manuifactured goods tban
with raw products o! the farm, the mine and the frirest.

The March Banik Statement
S pointed out last week, the March statemènt oif the chartered banksA of Canada was exceedingly favourable. After the big decline in note

circulation in january, f ollowed by a slight gaîn increase în February,
the stateinent for Mardi lias had a decidedly reassuring effect in financial
circles. It reflects the spring revival in trade activity. The banks were
a ble to increase their boans to Canadian borrowers and also to increase the
reserve whicb is kept in the form of caîl boans outside of Canada, by a sun
of about fourteen millions. The total increase in respect of these two itemns
amounted to about twenty-tbree million dollars. The sources f rom wbich
this large increase is derive4 are as f ollows:

Increase in note circulation ........................ $5,000,000
Increase in deposits of Dominion and Provincial Govern-

ments ....................................... 5 ~000
Increase in deniand (Canadian) deposits .>.... 1......... 8,000,000
Tnrrpirpe in dt-no.itq ntan¶ie Canada ................... 6,000,000

i nve mltiiioni miore on Lue
a good sign. The inerease
ople tbemselves are living

is one of the most notable

i.rs on n)ubli works,
e total
for the
-h 3Ist,
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This is an in'crease at the rate of fifty per cent. over the previous year. The

balance carried forward to profit and loss was $46,000. The total assets on

March 3lst werë $1,449,066. WW0%

Leading Banks Annoance Bonus

\yJIT.H the declaration of their quarterly dividends, the two largest banks

VV in Canada announced the distribto ofa xr n e ent. in the

formn of a bonus to shareholders. The Bank of Montreal declared a bonus

of one per cent. payable june 2nd next, and the Bank of Commerce also

declared a one per cent. bonus. The action of these two leading baniks in

mnaking an increased distribution of profits just now is significant. At a timne

when business sentiment has been showing somne hesitation, in view of the

prolonged scarcity of money, the bonus declarations mnay be taken as ex-

pressions of confidence in the soundness of conditions in Canada, and confi-

den~ce in the immiiediate outlook. Unless sucb confidence were justified, the

banks wotild undoubtedly bave deferred making any such payments even

though the haif year's business warranted themn. The monetary situation

of the last sixt months bas brougbt a check to speculation, particularly in real

estate, but, so f ar as the banks are concerned, business has suffered littie.

Conditions are inberently sound, and a continuance of prosperity is being

looked for.

Porto Rico Railway's Year

B ECAUSE of a heavy increase in operating expenses, the net earnings of

$45,370. Gross earnlngs increased by $79,282. The total net incomne shows

a decrease of $6,379. The percentage of expenses to earnings increased fromn

53.43 to 63.37. After providing for interest on bonds and preferred divi-

dends, the surplus equalled 5.94 per cent, on the common shares.

Strong Posit ion of National Brick Co.

THF1 N ational Brick Company, of La Prairie, bas declared a dividend of

T Y4 per cent. on the capital stock for the three nxonths ending February

28th, 1913, and after providing for the paymnent of this dividend there remnains
$230,196.17 at the credit of profit and
loss. The balance sheet shows total
liquid assets amounting to $369,383,
against liabilities, which include accruied
bond interest, of $75,596, thus leaving
the company in a strong position, with
ample working capital.

It is estimiated that the total output of
the company for the current year will be-not le§s than 135,000,000 bricks. For
the period covered by the statemrent it
was 94,000,000.

New Issues

DO.zMINIO2i SECURITIES
COIBPORATION LiTED

ESTABLISIIE0 1901

MEAD OFFICE 26 K~ING ST EAST TORONTO.,

MONTREAL L.ONDON. E C ENG

6% INCOME
CITY 0F KAMLOOPS, 9.C.

5% DEBENTURES

Due lisi Qd., 1922.,

Denornination $500.

Asseamenf of Municipoliig. $4,1 83 ,452

Net Debt of.........201,660

PRICE: To Yîld 6%

Complète information ,ent on rcque3i.

CAMADANG ORENTMIIMKIP
AND CORPORATION BONDS

W.AE.UNrsE asneal Ma 0areacpe E. R. i WOOD. n ore

uA s M eO sN te d as abm ve fr3 5 ear , a t d th es co mfe y o fbo r

principal and interest is guaranteed.

TORONTO
~r Co,

Winnipeg
E,m oto n Seàlm teoa nrn~

ITHE CANÂD
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Shall Judges Make our Laws ?
(Concluded froîn page 7.)

lawyer or l1itigant.-wlio does not feel
that Sir Williamn Ra'lph Meredith is a
more 'than worthýy successor o! aIl his
distinguished predecessors.

We nsust, take no stock in the cur-
rent gossip that soins of Sir James' col-
leagues have ilef t -the Couneil Chamber
during counoil meetings because Sir Wil-
liam wa-s there. Surely Sir James lias as
mueh eontrol over bis Ministers in the
Gouncil <Jhamber as over his followers
in the flouse. And if Sir William was
there, who can object? Who better
could emplain teo Sir James wbat bis leg-
islation meant?

But even at the risk o! some misguided
utid suggesting a-ny poblitical motive
(iny intereet is that of a lawyer), or
even that 1 do not appreciate and admire
the subject of this monograph, certain
questians must be asked-

Should a Government delegate its leg-
isîstive functions to those Wbo 'have not
been appointed by the people to goveru?
And mos.t partieularly srhould'te legis-
lative duties of a Goverient witb re-
gard ito civil rights and education, the
reconstruction of oiur statutes and the
constitution o! our courts be entrus-ted
to-uay, forced upon-any of ourr Judges,
who in the fin*l result (in this ProvîÏnce
at least) may 'have to interpret and de-
termine what the laws really moin
whicha they are reputed to have drawn?

Do the people o! Ontaxlo really under-
stand that there is such a union o! ti-e
legislative and.judiciai powers, ais is so
plainly indicatcd?

T't is not a question o! whether tbe
~iiiiial mmnd may or may not be better
than te mind o!f ùbe people. It is not
a question of -egtigbalances as Vo
whether iu the long run we are gettiug
gond laws or bad laws, butter laws or
ivoËse law's titan ýthose that they super-
sede.

Tt is a question -the samie old questiýon
--of res-ponsible governinent, only lu an-
other foret. Put pi in'lY, tlie reu1l i3ssue
i, this:

Shiah our Judiges or env of theni, no
inatter bow aible, niahe our laws?

M.P.
9.)

ijen0ur. v 'y au0
bsad three M1i

our. Two o! them.
vers; the cyther a stade.

ncludé

We Offer Lots in
Three Properties
Where Money Can Be
Made Quickly

Hamnpstead Park
I Northa West Pa*« oUtby, Near Boit Làne~

Railw4y.i

Rzegent'a Pairk
Ne"r Propoed Cik Car Line.

Glebe Manor
Extends from Yonge St. te Bayview Ave.

$15
Par Foct

$16
PeiS Foot

$32
We WinI glaclly send Fokders, Books and fuli and complete infor- MSt central of ail building lot property. PFer Foot
mation regarding these properties on request. There should be a handsorne profit for anyone who buys !ots there now
at these prices. We îiite cither city or non-iesidient buyers to corne and see the properties inl otir motor cars.

Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings Company, Limited[ 24 Adelaide St. East, Toronto Telephone Main 7280

ANNUAL REPORT

National Brick Company of Lapraire, ied
Report ofIthe President and Directors for the year ended 28th February, 1913

Submnitted'at the Annual meeting of Shareholders, held on Monday, Zlst April, 1913
TO THE &IL4REHOLDERS:-

Your Directors su'bmit herewith Balance Sheet as upon the 28th Fet>ruary, 1913, and Statement of
Profit and Loss, certified by George A. Savage, Chartered Accountant.

The past year bas been marked 'by great activity ln týhe building business and the demand for your
Company's products has exceeded our most sanguine expectations.

The outlook for next year is very bright, the orders on the books at the beginning of the year being
considerably in excess of those on band at the corresponding date last year.

DiIuring the past year your CJompany has aequired the property and plant of the Laprairie Brick
Company, Limited.

In arranging for the operation of your Company's new plant at Delson, in eonjunction with the La-prairie plant, certain difficulties were of nccessity encountered, but we are pleased to state that these have
been overcome and the present organization has effected great economies in the operation of both prop-
erties.

~Referring to the Profit and boss Statement, it will be noted that the ye&r's manutacturing profit of
the two plante, after deducting coat of administration Directors' Foies, legal expenses, taxes, etc, amnounted
to $381,963.27.

Prior to thie acquisition by this Company of the total capital stock of the La4prairie Brick CJompany,
Limited, dividexnds were declared andl paid by that Comnpany, amounting to $36,570. rfleducting this surn,
togcether with $90O,1.97-10 intereet on titis Gompany's bonds, there rernained an amount of M25,196.17,
representing thie net earnings for the year.

Your Directorq declared a dividend of il/,% on thie Capita;l Stock - f the Company for the thrce
nonths ending Februsary 28th, 1913, a.ud after providing for the payment' of this dividend there re11aimý

$230,196.17 at the eredit of Profit and boss.
We would diraw your attention to ùhe Balance Sheet, whielh shows total liquid. assets amounting to

$369,383.22 against ýliabilities, including aecrued bond interest, of $75,596.26, thus leaving -the Company iu
a nstrong position, with ample working capital.

Tbe izwentory hias been taken at oost and profits only creditedl on goods actually sold and delivered.
As noted on the Stiatement the suai of M273,099.68 carried by the Laprairie Brick CJompany, Limnited,

for plant depreciation and renewal, was written off property and building account in the eonsolidated
,staternent.

You!! Directors dlesire to express their regret at the deabh of Mr. Peter Lyall, who bies 'been very
prominently identified with the Laprairie Brick Clompany, Lindted, and rendered valuab4e services on this
(3umpany's directorate. Mr. James W%. Pyke was eleeýted to 1111 the vaL-ency on tbe Board.~During the past year your Company inaugurated its own 8ystem of deliverry, whicn lias proved very
sa.tisfactory to customers and profitable to the GCmpany.

The properties aud plants of the Company have been maintainedl in a bigh state cf efficiency.
in conclusion, pour Directors desire to record their upprecriatiou of the valuable snd faithful services

of 'the Staff and Elmployees o! the Company, whocse efforts have done mueh towards securing sucb satisfactory
regsults during the past yesr.

Montrsel-, 21st April, 1913.

ther Snr

Submitted on boitaI! cf the Directors,
<~ge)J. X. GRFENSITEDS,

President.
BALANCE SHEET-February 28th, 1913

I. LIABILITIES:
71,608.23Aceoumts Payable....... .... $17,18.76
9,082.20 &icrued Interest on Bouds

135~,0. otani as at 28tbi Feb-
4,020.47$75962

---- 36,3832-2 ReýsrveforBad and Doubtful Dshsts
Iiig l~and, re foward fron Laprairie Brick
ýhinery, etc.,C . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
netion su aialokPid up ............. eo,000,00.

... . . . ,,432 .7 B n i es ed . . . . . . . 2,319,100.00
8, Mortgage, NtPoisfor perlod e.ndiug 28th Fcb.,

.._ ,2 00_N 3 .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . 255,196.17

$4,_5_,__5.4 4,659,995.43

iirie Brick Company, Liie, earrirthe sumn of $273,000. as Reserve
ation sud Renewal. This Rmu u h beeu written off fte Propert y and

(,igned) GEO. A. 11,VAGýE.
Ohsrtered Aoeounenf.t

&CCOUNT-Fe,ruarY 28th, 1913
Eýegal Expuuses, Taxes, etc.. . ... ....... 36719

.......................................................... ,7..
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Send for six pairs of Cotton or Cashmnere Holeproof Hose.
Six pairs guaranteed 'to wear six months. If any wear, tear
or break a thread ini six months, you get new hose Free!
Light, medium, and the heavier weights. Ail guaranteed.

Six guarantee coupons with every six pairs.

More than a million people in the
United States and Canada now biiythelr
hose from us in this way. They save al
the darning they formerly had f0 do.
They neyer wear darned hose now.
They save money, too, for twelve pairs

a year keep their hose whole f orever.
Six pairs for men cost $1.50Qto $3 a box.
Six pairs for womien cost from $2 to
$3 a box. Three pairs of childrerx'5
Hioleproof Stockings, guaranteed tbree
months, coqt $1.

Think What It Means!
Thinl< what such liose-at the. price

of common hose-save ln time, trouble
and inoney. Porget the <larning. For-
get hurtful darned places that malte the.

ea QrP Pirrget the. whole cieto o0f

Our $60,000 Inspection
insures this quality in every stltch. We
pay that amnount in salaries to inspec-
tors yearly. Tbey examine each pair
twice over, caref ully, to see that it lacks
every possible fLaw. We do this to
proteet ourselves as well as to lnsiure the
wear to our customers. There 15 nlo
better way that we know to make ho-
siery, and there are no better hose to be
had. Don't you think that our million
customners prove i t?

TPhe figures above refer to our business
in both Canada and the. Uni ted States.

Send the Coupon
gend today for six pair, of these hose to try.

Se. what they save. Note tbe coinfort they
g4v e. Send the mnoney lu any convenient way
.ark thie grade, size and color piainly, Ser

t he coupon below, or a post card or letter. 1
il right now, wil~e you're thinking about ,
We guarantee satisfaction as well as the. wear.

Holeproof Houiery Co. off Casadla, Ltd.
264 Bondl Street, London Canada

00IeDofHi Co. ofCanada, td (432) 1

-When a Lady
buys Perf urn-

-She chooses it with as much discrimi-
nation as she does hier gowns and hats.

t be distinctive in
îent-and it must

or laic

:tly hlighi quality.

se requiremrents,
-s, Face Creams,

They are
sive miate
skilled ci

tving



A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

The, Editorial
The Fairy Folk.O Fcourse, no one is superstitious in this en-lightened age; or, ratlier, you have firin

beliefs and I hav.e the superstitions. We do
flot believe in gliosts, and yet we sliould

be ever se afraid of walking alone tlirough a grave-
yard at midniglit. We laugh at. tlie idea of luck,
but we are stili rather careful about liew we glance
at the new moon, and actually tremble if we break
a looking-glass. As for fairies-wlio believes in
tlie Wee.Folk any longer? Wliat room for faîies
is tliere in a country of mines and' railroads and
grain elevators?

However, flic fainies are liere, in spite of our
picks and plouglis and sbovels-and if you are
properly good and mneek, and stili believe in the
Slave of the Lamip wlio brouglit the sparkling
gemis te Aladdin, you may almiost catch a glirnpse
of the Wee Folk on these clear spring
evenings when tlie moon is shining se
silverly througli the black pine branches
and there is the stir of new if e on tlie
miarslies. They are just as close te
us as ever they were, the Wee Folk
in tlieir elves' col 'ours, Iaughing in
their elfin gîce, becauise tliey can never
know moriaI sorrow or trouble. Tliey
are the most comfortable coQmrades ini
the world, becaiuse they kriow and care
nothing about it and so carry us off
te a country where worries drop into
a fairy bog and are lost. Keep your
belief in the Wee Folk, for they alone
know the path to the Land of Heart's

T a ble
Vlieir American cousins, but tliey rnjoy a vacation
as ranch as any of the lioliday-makers--and there is
ne country on the map whicli has more tempting
spots for the wanderer than our 'Dominion.

The Canadian Equestrienne
T H& recent holding of the nineteentli Canadian

INational Herse Show in Toronto lias ne-
minded us that the motor lias net entirely driven
the noble steed f rom social Hie. The Horse Show
lias been frequently described as a "Beauty and
Beast" exhibition, as if it were chiefly an oppor-
tunity for the display of Fashion's latest vaganies.
However, the liorse is net really in the background
and was seen at bis preudest in the Arrneures thîs
week.

While Canadian wemnen are liardly as famuliar

women. In Vancouver, Mrs. A. D. McRae is an
equestrienne wlio is devoted to the royal sport and
lias several very fine liorses in lier stables on
Shaughnessy Heights.

A York Pioneer, who lias seen many changes in
Toronto, was recently speaking of tlie old days
wlien so many women througbeut the country took
a daily ride on horseback. "Why, in these days,"
he declared, "every woman knew how te ride. Thie
farmers' wives had time, at least two'or three times
a week, for a good trot along the country roads.
You didn't bear anything then about nerves anid
brain fag. An liour in the saddle would soon setule
a case of worry or prostration. Women need more
out-door exercise-and tliere's notliing so good as
a breezy gallop."

The Pioncer is riglit, no doubt, and if the National
Horse Show induces more of our Canadian women
to tlirow dull care aside and "round the world away"
on the back of a -trusty steed, then it will have been
abundantly wortli while. Then, tliere is the
aestlietic consideration as well, which, of course,

lias sonie weiglit witli the Daugliters
of Eve. A woman neyer looks more
spirited and graceful than when in'
command of a liorse whicli obeys every
mevement of its fair rider and wliicli
takes a delight in carrying her over

îbilîdes and dewns.
What a long Eist of fair women tlie

poetr, and the novelists have givën us,
who have won ail hearts as they daslied
along the cliffs or through the woods,
on their gallant grey steeds t Di
Vernon is flot to be forgotten, Beatrix
is a bright memory, but most radiant
of ail is the Laureate's Queeni

alt J Guinevere:
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The 1. O. D. E. in Winnipeg
GI oiqg ÀPioof of tuie CIty 's Qualification Io Entetafn___

the National Meeting this ManiA

FOR the first tie in its history, the annual
meeting of the Imperial Order, Daughters
of t.he Empire, will be held this year outside
of Toronto, the National headquarters. The

meetinig will be held at Winnipeg dib the l3th, l4th
and lSth of May.

The change, by reason *of Winnîpeg's location,
anticipates a difference in the assemblage. Dele-
gates from the extreme west, who heretofore in
attending the convention had to traverse two-.thirds
the distance across this broad dominion, while dele-
gates from the extremne east journeyed one-third
that distance, will find the problemi of being present
miaterially simiplified. The represenitation should
gain very much in western personnel while losing
nothing in eastern attendance.

As to Winnipeg's fitness to be a gathering-ground
of the Order, the facts are abundant. ln the first
place, it has twelve primary chapters and a muni-
cipal chapter, ail distinctiy practîcal and aggres-
sive. The municipal chapter is under the direction
of Mrs. Matheson, wife of Most Reverend S. P.
Matheson, Primate of ail Canada. The Manitoba
chapters, in the second place, have heen miost active.
A substantial instance, the fund raised for erecting
the sanatorium at Ninette.

A present schemie being operated by the origina-
tor, Miss Edna Sutherland, regent of the Lord
Selkirk Chapter, and ber co-workers among the
various ebapters, is the establishment in Winnipeg
of a Settiers' Welconie Leagne. Plans have been
shaping tbrough several months and interest bas
been steadily extended. It lias lon- been felt that,
while numerous leagues and societies in the old
land have been superintending the transportation
of young people in untold numbers hither, there
bas been re]ativeiy little of organized effort on
Canada's part toward welcomning tiiose arrivais.

The plan is to open an> office in 'Winnipeg and
maintain a secretary, for the clear, effectuai con-
ducting of the work of assisting the women arrivals
from Great Britain. Two representatives f rom
each city chapter will constitute the executive of
the League. - .+i

osed to

A ROYAL "*SWEET SIXTEEN."

A Chance Exista That Queen Mary and lier Namasake Daughter, the princesa, May VîiIt Canada Next Year, if the King
Opens the Exhibition at Toronto. The Princesa Reccently Had Hier Sixtcenth Bîrthday.

wife of Hon. Colin 1H. Camrpbell, Minister of Public
Works in the province. Mrs. Campbell, in ber
capacity of regent of the Fort Garry Cbapter, in
Winnipeg, last year issued the invitation wbicb
takes the convention thither. This president of
the provincial chapter bolds office appropriately,
for she was one of the founders of the Order in
the west. If the state of ber busband's health per-
mits, Mrs. Campbell will take a prominent part in
the forthcoming business and entertainnient in ber
city, and, beyond a doubt, lier keenness of mind
and ber kindliness of spirit will go far to make
the annuai gatbering a suecess. M. J. T.

The Lady-in-Waiting Wedded

cHARMED witb bis conquest at Rideau Hall,
uh4phi n rrenmnnv in London lias culminated.

nolds' pictures.
in. Irene Charteris,
rupbeil, Miss Muriel
The part of giving
by the lady's step-

and furnisb a mains by which they and others
simularly situated could become independent.

Miss Reid, probably one of the busiest womnen in
the Capital, took up ber added burden and the So-
ciety was formed Myardi 3rd, 1910. In ber own
words, "The prospect of sometbing being done to
enable tbe afflicted to make a living seemnedto give
thein new fe. They were pitifully auxious to get
to work and to be considered useful mnembers' of
the community."

Many readers are already familiar witb the Cana-
dian Handicrafts idea; that is something tbe plan
for the work amongst the biind, in Ottawa. A
centrai place is needed wbere ail may corne, where
their work may be carried on and be open for
public inspection-whether it be hand-made lace,
caned chairs, piano tuning, or anytbing else. They
asic to be allowed to compete with seeing people
and are confident that tbey can stand upon tbeir
own merits. They aiso ask that the public have
faith in themn.

Miss Reid was tbe first president and is the pre-
sent president. S-he bad no wisi for the honour;
ber idea was to give the work impetus and then
retire into a modest backgrounid. But the very
obvions truth is that the Society could not get aiong
without ber, and she bas the regard and sympathy
of the slghtless whicb tbey do not accord to every
one. A member of the Society told the writer re-
cently that one reason for the slowness of the mnove-
ment in Canada, in bis opinion, was that the blind,

necessary i

nre



~AN's SUPPLEMENTCANADIAN?

KNOX
GELATINE
Inaures your getting Quality,
Quantity and Sure Re8u!ts

Try thi Economical
]KNOX FRUIT SHERBET

,envelope Knox Sparkling Gelatine
(satmsure) 1 orange 1 lemnon

lýocupa sugar 3 cupa ricli milk
Grate the outsîde of both orange and lemon.
Squeeze out the luice and add t0 this the
au air art of a cp of

ik, 5 minutes and disso.lme by stiaing
injkaofhoswater. Stirinsaserest ofthe

Whent6egnsto fruitîiceand queux, sud fruit of any kund if desired.ThasmakesalargealIowanceor eprsns

Knox Recipe Book FREE
A book of recipes for Desserts, Jellies,
Puddings, Ice Creama,. Sherbeta, Salada,
Candie%, etc., menthre, for grocer' s naine.

Pfut samplefor 2oe,,. damp and grover s namfe.

CHARLES B. KNOX COMPANY
510 Knsox Avenue. Johstown, N. Y.

Moýniral. Canada

T 1E appointing of women police ir
our cities would scem tobe asim.

ultaneous impulse. Victoria is shortly tc
follow the example of Toronto, Ottawa
and other Canadian eities ýin Vhe appoint-
ment of two women to the foroe.

At a recent meeting of Commissioners
the idea waa favoured, but only after a
thor«ough discussioný of work thiat has
beSn accompliehed in places where the
plan is in operation. The feeling is that
two women endowed with police powers
eau do wark: more effectiîally among the
girls Of thse 8treet than policemen can or
than womcn can who hiave not been in-
vested with th-ose powers. The appoint-
ments will be made at an early date.

M ISS ETHEL HAYJJON, reporter on

and formerly ci.ty editor of thse St.
'fthomas Journal, récently gained a naine
*as a fire fighter. At the conflagration
which destroycd the Albextan office she,
greatly assisted in saving important
effects.

AIA TO wa relmae to
part of the Local Couneil of Women, te

ouda honme for the use of working-girls.
It wais advanced that the wages of
working-girls were, in~ numberless cases,
insufficient te cover the cost of adequate
board and lodging.

ie finance and assesiment committee
declare -theinselves not dn favour of build-
ing the said hostel, on the ground the.t
the problei calla for more permanent
solving. If wages are low, the coin-
mittee points out, either employers are
paying too little or the chiaracter of the
girls' work will not support more pay.
It suggests the provision of an efficient
training school which will improve thse
nature of work employees render. Tàle
tr&ined worker Taises lier status and
eau, thereby, command increased wages.

T-he committee strongly faveurs a
domestic training school, which would
include instruction along most lines now
followed by the girls in question and
which would at once permanently better
the employed while giviug their iemploy-
ers satisfaction.

tasteful decorations, conspired te make
the funetion delîghtfully brilliant.

Mrs. Sykes (MeGill), who presided,
was toast-nsistress and proposed thse
tinst, "lThe King.,,

,Miiss Baker, Toronto, proposedl "Our
Guests," linking the toast with the namne
Of the guest of honour, Mns. Mac-
naugrhton. Thse Montreal visitor grace-
fully xeplied and recalled the early strug-
gle of <women te obtrin thse riglit te
higher education at McGili. Patly fol-
lowed the toast "'The Superior (?) Sex,"
proposed by Miss L. MacDougal
(,Queen's); inimîtably responded te by
Mrs. MeLean (Toronto). "Hiblyiee"

A Simple of Canadisu Horsewosnship As
Dîsplayed at the Recent Horse

Show las Toronto.

was honoured by Mrs. <Jarman (Toronto)
and by Mrs. Boggs (Oxford).

Oîther speakers were Miss Sinillie, of
MeGili, on "COllege- Reminisçencee";
Mrs. Cruiekslhank, of Smith, on "Thse
Draina lu tise University"; Mrs. Shortt,
of Queen's, on -"lie Value of the suent
Member"; Miss Cowan On thse theme,
"On bis triumphant way mnan will not
forget his weaker brother1l; anti Miss
Pearne, of Toronto, on "So vial Service."
IBefore the meeting adjourned Miss

Sinit (Toronto) proposed a toast to
"Our Preeident," which was Iheartily re-
spunded te, andi Miss Russell (Queens)j
to "Tfhe Dinnaer Comm ittee," Mrqs. CJamp-
bell, Miss Robinson, Mitss MeKenna, Miss
Grenfell ansd Miss Stitt, to wllose un-
stinteti efforts the great success of thse
evessing was due.

Have You Heard? Diam ond Dyes
Saved Her Suit

I know you will bc
interesited in rny experi-
ence wîth Diamnond Dyes.

"*Last fail I waa in a
serions dilemma. I bad
bougbt a ligbt brown
suit, which soiled su
easily that 1 determined
ta dye ît a darkcr color.
I purchased a package of
.- dyes. The drug-
gist hadl told nme tbiq
would dye any kind of
material, but as I had
never dycd anything bc-
fore, 1 tholight it wotild
be well ta test it with a
aemal! piece of the cloth.

*This little precau-
tian saved suy suit. Tihe
iample came on't of thse
dye so 'streaky'- that I

knew gonething mlust be
wrong. Fortunately just
then a friend calle-1 to
tell me that she had
chsnged thse calor of ber.sweater sut'-a white
sweater and a white
serge suirt. She dyed the
sweater gray and thse sklrt
black. Wheu I told ber
how unsuccessful 1 had
been, she Fal,! she knew
what the dîfficulty was
ami told me ta ask for
Dîamond Dyes for Wool.

"I went at once ta
another drug store arA4

Llght brown suit this tisue 1 got a psckay e
dyed black of Black Diamond Dycs

for Wooi. To be a¾Fo-
luteiy sure tlrough 1 agalu tried a smll saniple
*first Thse reasslts reaamured sie, sud I gionud
that thse suit could be dyed perfectly, wlth thse
proper dyea. My suit looksas new aud fresh
uow as when 1 boughit 1, and thse calor la far
more becoming." CORA BURNS

Yoss, too, can solve dress problems wîth
Diamon,! Dyes. You need niot try thein on a
sample first nor practise hefore dyeing cern
your mriost costly garmenti.

There ia no knack or secret about using
Dssuojnd Dyes. L)on't say, "Oh! I ar n ot
ciever enough ta work sssch wonders." Thsou-
sands of twelve-yeor-old girls use Diamond

Diamnond Dyes
Bssy s pakage of Diasnond Dys to-day. It

wiil cost bt lac ai auy drug store. Tell thse
mdruggist ivhat kind of goods you wiss ta dye.
ltead thse simple directions on thse envelope.
Follow tises and you need not fear ta recolor
your mos~t expeusive fabrics.

There are two classes af Diamrond Dyea-
ane for Wool or Silk, thse other for Cottoun,
Linen, or Mlxed Gooda. Diasuond Dycs for
Wool or SUik cguu , u

Lineu, or Mixeti Goods
couse in White envel-
opes.



ý4WQAN',S S UPP LE MENT CAN AD IAXN COURIERjý

T Conilo Woxnen of Canada began

on M'ay the second and w ill continue
until dhe ninth, in St. James' Methodist
Church, Montreal. T'he Local Couneils
are rep)r4s(bnted fromn Haifax to Van-
couver, and thre preparatiofle for the dele-
gation have proved most admirable in
every way. EnthusiaBl is jbig as wel
as the nunilbers.

The business interests inelude, in addi-
tion to elections to offices, reports of tbe

Standing Cammitteels on Laws for the

Better Protection of Women and Chl-
dren, Ca re of the Aged anud Inf'iri Poor,

Public ifeaith, Citizenship, Peace and

Arhitrsatiofl, and other ms.tterL. There

wiil be aise public lectures and discuie-
sions on the four pertinenit subjects, "Men-
tally Defective Children, "Comnpulsory
Eýduca.tioni," "Penology" and "Suffrage."

Socially, aiea, the meeting is terined
a succesa,, hostesses of the. Council be-

ing the Montre3al Wom5sn% Club,. the

Womn's Canadian Club, Macdonald ClI-

leg, ad oherwonens oder. he citv

Eve nt's
Looad Gouneil of Women. The resui ie
that the Hopn. George Faulkner bas intro-
duced a mteasure providiiig for am amend-
ment of the Filalifax city charter which

very r(
o~f tb.
sonally

AN ELECTRIC FLAT MRON
is the most economnical iron because it is

correctly made to hold an even heat when

doing different kinds of ironing--fron'

heavy, daïnp pieces to fine laces and emn-

biroidery.

You cannot afford to b. 'wîtlout the. convenielice

Of electric îroning. WeRl b. glad to deliver an

eI.ctric iron to you for trial.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limnited
"A T YOUR SERVICE"

12 Adelaide St. East, Toronto Telephone Adelaide 404

BANNER BRAND PLUM JAM
I[6

y.director of thie orenee'[ri
s'Musical Club, and ie per-

rrniing.

ed th-at, ffit.hin the course of
a figa the residerice for

ente of Daliouele Univers'ty
tr.";lbe ready for oc-

Our Plum Jam is something quite uinique in deli-

cate flavor and the characteristic tartness of the

original fruit. It is made fromn choice hand-

picked plums, a right quantity of apple Jelly, and

the highest grade of granulated sugar. Absolute!y nothing else.

Try it, and you will say it is the best Plum Jam you ever tasted.

Put up in 8-oz. glss; jars, and 2-lb. and 5-lb. goId-lacquered (non-corrosive) tins.

W. also make Orange armalalC, Banner Brand Maple Syrup'. Strawberry. Raspberry,

P-rh. Coseber and olher janis, and Strawbcrq, Raspberry, Black Currant. Red Currant

'aur dealer cannot &uPPIy You, kindly send u

I LINDNERS LIMITEDI Manufactu
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refusing to sit down.,
'ýWhat is it you want ?" se said

harshly.
4"Cecily," said. Lucy Elleiî fýaintly,

".Crornwell, was here to.nlght. H1e asked
mue to. irry Ilmm. I told him to corne
to-nmfrrow night for his answer."

She> paused and looked imploringaly at
Cevily. Cecily did flot speak. She con-
tinuedà te Stand by thse table, staring un-
releinjgly at the walI. The rigidity of
her face anýd figure smote upon Lucy
lEllen like a blow. She threw out hier
bleached littie isands and spoke with a

sudnpassion utterly foreign to lier.
"Cecily, I want to marry him. 1I I

love Rim. I always have. I neyer
thought of this when I promised. 0,
Cecily, yonu'll let me off my promise,
won't youk?"

LN, said Cecily. It was ai she said.
Lucy Elleii7s banda fell to lier sides and
the Iight wenit otut of lier face.

")Lou wotn't?" ashe said hopelessly.
Cecily went out.. At the door slue

turned.
"When John Andrews asked me 10

miarry him six years ago, I said no for
your sake. To xny mmida promise la a
promise. But you were always weak and
romantic, Lucy Ellen.Y1

Lucy Ellen made no resporise. Sse
stood limply on the heartis rug like a
faded blossom bitten liy frost.

Alter Cromwell Sloane liad goue
away the next evening, with. ail .the
brisk jauntiness shorn from lm for the
tirne, Lucy Ellen went up to Cecilys,
roomn. SRhe stood for a moment in tise
jiarsrow doorway, the lampliglit striking
uipwards with gruesome effeet on lier
wvan face.

"I've sent isim away," se said dully.
"l've kept xny promise, Cecily."

Thlere was silence for moment. Cecily
did not know what fo say. Shie isad a
horrible feeling of guilt. Suddenly Lucy
Ellen burat omit bitterly:

"I wish 1 was deudl»
l'len she turned swifly and ran

acrossa thF hall to lier own rooni. ýCeeily
g-ave a littie nioan~ of pain. This was
lier relward for aIl tise love shle hadl

Elleu's ronîantic, way of sorrowing.
Lucy Ellen did bier morning worl,

liÏstlessly and drooped tlîrough the after-
noona. Cecily would have felt it as à
relief if Lucy Ellen fiad upbraided lier,
but after ber outburst on the night she
had refused Cromwell Lucy Ellen never
uttered a word of reproacis or complaint.

One evening Ceeily made a neigihbour-
ly cali on old Mrs. Hliram Sloane. Crom -
well Sloane. happened to be there andl
gallantly insisted on seeing hier home.

Cecily felt sure, from Cromwell's un-
altered mariner towards lier, tisat Lucy
Ellen liad flot told -hlm wby she bail re
fused hlm. Shie felt a sudden sof tening
of ieart towards Lucy Ellen. It was
good of lier flot to have told.

When they reached tise bouse Cromi-
well 'ialted suddenly lnftice banner of
liglit that streained fromn tise Sitting-
room wind-ow. They saw Lucy Elîdîl
Sitting -alone before tise fire, lier arma
f olded on tise table and bier head bowed
on t-hem. lier wisite cat sat unnoticed
on tise table beaide bier, occasionally
poking its pink nose at tise littie knob
of fawn-eoloured hait on Lucy Ellen's
bead, but meeting with no answering
caress.

Cecily gave, a gasp of surrender.
"You'd better corne in," se sad

isarably. '*Lucy Ellen looks lonesome."
Cromwell gave an unicom-fortable,

s-heepisis laugh.
"I'm afraid I wouldn't lie mucis coin-

pany for lier. Lucy Ellen doesn't like
me mucl--"

"Oh, doesn't sisel" aaid Cecily, with
bitter aarcasm. "Sise likes you better
than se likes me, for aIl I've-but no
matter. Its been my doings-sse'll ex-
plain. Tell lier I said ashe could. Corne
in, I Say."

Sise cauglit the stili reluctant Crom-
well by tihe ýarm and fairly dragged, him
over tise geraium lieds and tistougs the
front door. Site opened tise gitting-
room d-oor and pushled hlm in. Lucy
Elleai rose la amazement. Over Crom-
well's bald head loomed OC«ily's, dark
face, tragile and determined.

"Uecre's your beau, Lucy Ellen," alin
said, "sand I give you back your pro-
misce."

Sise sisut tise door upon tise amiden
illumination of Lucy EIlen.'s face and
went upstaira, wvith tsars rolling dowai
bier &iice, to confront tise isideoinily lon1ely
future tisat yawned befoýre lier.

"It's miy turni to wish 1 waa dead,"
site muittered. Tholin se laugsed
isysterically.

",That goose of a Cromwelll 1llow
abs'urd lie didt lýo<k, standing tisore,
frightened to deaVis o! Lucy Ple . ,o
little Lucy E 'Ilen! WeLl, I ýhope ie'l] lie

The Promise of Lucy Ellen
(Concluded from Page 9.)

BLACK, *UXED or ONEEN.
S@adi Ongy In Le"d Packet. @y "Il Grooers,

How About Your Wife ?
Nearly every day une hears of some new devicefor elimînatîng confusion, wast, of time and
misdirected energy in a business office.
How would you feel by 5 o'clock if you bad
done your day's work without a phone, a type-
writer and a filing system. When you got
home you would feel just as tîred sud wor.
ried as your wife looks if she hasn't the
advantage of business ayatcm, in the kitchen.

Look for te Trade Mark.
See ta it
that
the
lias a

Registered.
to elinsinate confusion, waste of tinte
and misdirected energy. It wîll save ber
more $teps than you know of and just
balve-up her trouble and work. What's
more, it will improve the kitchen, sim-
plify the cooking and soon save is cost.
A KnechteI Kitchen Cabinet is the best
"filîng system"l for thse kitchen.
Send for our IBooklet "E" snd let your wie choose the one she likes best. She willmore than appreciate it snd wonder how ahe ever got along before without one,

1THE KNECHTEL KITCHEN CABINET COMPANY, LIMITED
Hanoyer, Outarlo

Most Grocers WIII Give Ycu

Ceylon Tea when you ssk for lt, but there are otheru
who would rather make a big profit than serve you
weII. Ask for "Salada"' and see that you get IL.

Il C IHT EL

ITCHEN)

, ABINETýW__
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Two Cents aWeirqek
Pays', Wash BH

This Washer eliminates hibr and praoti-
callysaves allcost. Does abigfam2ilywash-
izigf ortwocentsa week-yes, andtheroing-

Il, too. 1t's oneof the greatest marvelsthO
wlld bas ever
known. Runs by
electricity or
'waterpower.

Wasbes a tubful
spolieSsl3 titan lu
twoto sixminlftet
Wrings out the
olothes to perf ec-
tion as fast as you
feedthem- prov

Auy Wounan
Cou Bave a

1900
Motor
Washer
Free Tial

Do<'t send
nioney. You eau try it first at Our expenaS.
L.et us pay the frelght. See tRie wonders It
performs. Thousands being used. Every
user is delighted. Tbey write us bushels of
letters tellg bow it saves work and worry.
Sold on littie raymelit. Write for fasclfat-
ing Free Book today. AUl correspondence
sbould be addressed to

I. V. Morris, M..s. 1900 Washer Co., 357
Toms. St.. Tuoronto, Cmii.

Patronized By lie Queen
n Af te careful consideralion

Quoen Alexandra lias cho3en

GOSNELL'S

its akers
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overlook our uiikindiiess," she, said. "Is
it really needful to keep remrnding me?

And how was 1 to know wliat you were,
when 1 had ouly heard that wicked
story VI

Witham feit a littie thrill run tbrougl

liim, for whîch roason ho looked straight
in front of him and shifted bis grasp
on the reins. Disdainful and imperious
as fihe was at .times, ho knew thore was

a weaith of softer qualities ini bis coin-

panion low. Rer daintinesa in thought
and person, and honesty of purpose, ap-

pealed to him, while that night lier mere
phyeical presence liad au effeet that was

almost bewildering. For a moment lie

wondered vaguely how far a man with
what fate had thrust upon him miglit

dare to go, and thon with a littie ahiver
saw Once more the barrier of deceit and
imposture.

"lYou believe it was not a true one 1"

ho -asked.
"0f coursýe," said -Maud Barrington.

"lHow could it bel And you have been
very patient under our suspicions. Now

if you still value the good-will you once

asked for, it is yours absolutelY."
"But yoru may Btill hear unpleasant

stonies about me," said Witham4 wÎtb a

note the girnl had rot heard bof ore in
his voie.

'I should. not bolievo tliem,"> sho Raid-
"Stili," pereisted Witham, "if the tales

were truc?"
Maud Barringtou did nothing by

halves. "Tinen 1 should remember that

there la always so mueli we do not 1«iow
wiiich would put a difeérent eo'Inu on

any story, and I bellove they could néver
ho itrue 'again."

Witham ebecked a littie gaap of won-

der and delight and Maud Barriugton
looked away acroas the prairie. 'She was

not usuallX impulsive and seldom ligbitly

býestowod gif ta that wore wortli thie hav-

ing, and tho man knew that thbe faith

-in hlm ahe had confessed to was the re-

suit of a convictionl that would last until

lio himself shattered it. Thon, lu the

midat of bis olatioti, 'lie shlivered agalu

and drow the lash across the niear horse'8

back. Tlhe wonder and delightt ho feit

hiad anddeuly gone.
"Few would venture te predict iLs

muoib. Now and thon T feol tliat our

dooda are scarcely con,trived by our o'wu

will, and one couild fancey our parts lied

beon thruat upon us lu a. grini jolce,"

hoe said. "For instance, isn't it strange

that' 1 hould have a sltare in the rous-

lng of SilvordaIe te a sonse of its respon-

siJilibi>es? Lord, wbat 1 could utako of

it if fate had buit given mue a fair oppor-
tuui'ty!R

He spoke aliost fiercely, but the

wo'rda d.id not displOftse the girl. The

foreoful rin g in bis volvo set ;oxnotliing

thrilling ,wit1i4n lhor, and aho know by
- --- 1+ M nsrticin5 seldorii weiit

ey
îý~-7~

cî
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chequer is inexhaustible at Silverdale.
Now I want you to take a cheque fromn
me."

"Is it neceesary, that I should?"
"0f course," said the girl, with a

trace of displeasure.
Withani laughed. "Then I shall be

prepa.red to hand you my account when-
ever you demand it."1

He did not look at his companion
again, but with a tighter grip than
there was any need for on the reins, sent
the lîght waggon jolting down the slo.pe
to Silverdale Grange.

CHAPTER XIV..

The Unexpected.

T HE sun beat down on the prairie,

of green, but it was cool where Maud
Barrington and ber aunt stood in the
shadow of the bluff by Silverdale
Grange. The birches, tasselled now with
whispering foliage., divided the 'home-
stead froni the waste',which would lie,
wh'ite and desolate under the parching
heat, and that afternoon it seenied to
the girl that'the wall of green abat out
more than the driving dust and sun-
glare fromt the Orange, for where the
trees were thinner shie could see moving
specka of men -and horses athw.art the
skyline.

They had toiled in the aun-baked fur-'
row since the first flush of erimson'
st-reaked the prairie's rim, and the'chili

ýof dusk would fall upon the grasses be-
fore,,tlieir work was djons. Those men
who bore the burden and heat of the day-
were, the girl knew, helots now, but
there was in themn the silent vigour and
something of tlie sombreness of the land
of rock and forest they came froni, and
a tinie would tomne when othera would
woýrk for them. Winning slowly, holding
-grimly, they were moving on, while
secure ini ite patrieisn tranquillity
Silverdale stood atfil, and Maud Bar-
rington smiled~ euriously s she glanced
down at the long white robe that clung
very de.intily about bher a.nd then to-
wards hier companiona in the tennis
field. lier apparel had cost many dol-
lars in Montreal, and there was a joy-
ois irresponsibility in the fac-es of
those she watehed.

"It is a little uinequal, ian't it, aunt?"
she isaid. "One feels inclined ta, wonder
wbat we have done that we shQuil -have
exemption f rom the charge laid upon
the frest tiller of the soit we and the
men who are plodding through the duat
there are descended f rom."

Miss Barrington laughed a littIe as
she glanced with a nod of comprehen-
sion at the distant toileras, and more
gravely toward-s the net. Merry voices
c7ame up to lier through trhe shadows of
the trees as Englieli lad and ýEnglish
maiden, liseom and pictuiresque ini many-
hued jackets and liglit dresses, fitted
across the lltle square of velvet green.
The meni had followed the harr'ow and
seeder a while that morning. Some of
them. indeseI. had for , afew hn,,-
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KODAK
with you.

Let pictures, made from your own.
point, of view, keep the story of y our

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED,
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have no) d0ubt that, sooner or later, yon
will enj'oy the. spectacle."

Just Vie~n 9, liglit waggon came up

bebinil theln, and ýwhen one of the hired
Mnen lIped theni in they évwept o)ut Of
the cool shade !nt& the dust and glare
of th(- prairîe,,andl when, some lîttie tinle

lttr. withj the thud of hoofs and rattIc
o! weels &oftened by the- bleachinýg sod,

they rolled down a risfý, tliere WaS

spreaci out before them evidencýe u!
mýai s aetivity,

Acre by acre, gleaining chocolateý

brown against the g'rey aind( green o! the

pr'airie, the wheat loamn rolled away,

bauk to the ridge, over it, and on again.

Tt 'M'as such a breadth o! sowing as had

but once, w hen wheat was dear, been

seen at Silverdale, but still aeross, the,

foregroufld, advanciflg in eehelon, came,

limes of dusty teamns, and there was a

mneaning in the !urrows they le! t behind

themn, for they wvere not ploughing wie.re

th(, wheat bad been. Emeli wave of lus-

trous ulods that rolledl from the gleani-

in,- sbares was s0 mueh renit from the

virgin prairie, and a promise o! wbaf

wvould -oine when man had f ulfllled bis

mission a~nd the wildernBss would blos-

sorn. 'Xhere was a wealth of food stor-

ed, little by littie during ages p"s1

eountin, in every yard o! the craclîng

sod to atwait the time when the toiler

with the sweat of the primneval enrs

upon his forehead should unseal it withi

the plough. It was aIso borne in upon

Maud B»arringtoni that the man who di-

rected those energies was either mlto-

gether withouut discerlnmeflt, or one whio

sa w f urtheýr than his fellows and had an

excellent courage, whsen lie flung bis sub-

stance into tbe fuiir.ws while wheat jvas

going down. Then, as the, hired mnan

pulIed up the waggon, she saw birn.

A great ploughl with triple shares had-

stopPe d at the end o! the furrow, and

CýANA-DIAN COURIER.-
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ing the most advanced ideas in open and closed

coachwork. ÇlThe connoisseur will find his ideal in this

speedy, sulent, poweriul and tractable car, which may be

easily converted into an open or closed carrnage. qThe

wheels are detachable, wiffi woocl or wire spokes at pur-

plete stock ol
available to

The Caoeici
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Cure Skin Troubles By
Cleanliness

1'erhaps yuu would bie surprised to
learn ttsat one of the niost efficient mnethuds
oî cui ng bail complexions, and seine of
ur very conîmoni skin troubles, is by

the use of simple pure water. lsn't il
reasonable to suppose that if von re movethe cause of bad complexions and skmn
troubles you will cure the disease? Ily
alîplying oifltmnits. ,pastes andi powders
to, the skin yon are not remuoving the
cause, You aie mei ely trying to cuver up
thie eflects, To remove the cause yu
mUst clear your system uf the terribly
po'sonous waste that accuuiulates in the
lîuman body. This waste clogs lu the
ower In testines and generates poisonous

mîatter, which is absorbed intc: the sys-
tm, permae the biood and displays

itself no ouly on the sui-face of the sltin,
but in varions ways Chat cause illness
mlore or leis seions.

Thbis commun seuse treatuient we speak
of la Dr. Charles A. Tyrrell's J. B. L.
Cascade, now recommended by the best
physicians and Ised by ove,. 300,000 peo-
pie. If yon are a sufferer front any of
these skin tortores profit by the experi-
ence of Wm. DeVoy, 703 Seveuth Avenue,
Lethbridge, Alta., who writes as foilows.
'Il feel it rmy duty as a tlîankful patient
to express my eutlIusiasm for the great
biessiug the J. B. L. Cascade bas been to
me. Previous to usiug it I could not g
day without a drug' of some sort Since
using it I bave not, ou my word. of honor,
swallowedfive cents' worth of drugs. I
spent over $300 lu the two yesrs previous
to heariug of the J. Bl. L. Cascade. Would
Cfhat ail Young men aud women I see lu
tis. towu vitli their faces covered with
horrid, uusightly pimples, might use h.
They would son get rid of thiem as I did.);

Iu plain justice to Yourseif learu more
ahout this simple snd runiarkahle treat-
ment. Write to-day to Charles A. Tyrreil,
M.)., Ttoom 52T-9, 280 College St., To-
rento,' Ont., aud hie will seud yen free his
book entitled, "WhY Mati of To-day is
Only 50 Per Cent. Efficient"

Mild, Mellow, Matured

A itti mg descriptionof t he genine

titan slie wonild once have been, but be-
fore site could answer Witharn, w.bo had
made a trifling chtange in his clothiug,
came in.

"I cao give you some green tea, though
I arn afraid it miglit lie a good deal
'better tiîan it is, and or crockery la
ILot ail you have been used to," lie said.
"You see, we have only time to tbink
of one thiiîig until tihe sowing la titrougli."

Miss Barriugtotî's eyes twinkled.
"Auri then ?"

"Then," said Witbam, with a little
Iaugh, "tliere ýwili be prairie hay to eut,
and after that the harvest comning on."

"In the meanwhile, it was business
ýthat brought me here, and I have 'a
cheque with mne," said Maud iBarring-
ton. "Please let us get it over first of
ail."

Witbarn sat dlown at a table ami
scnibbled ou a strip of paper. "That,"
lie said, gravely, "la what you owe me
for the ploughing."

There was a littie Rlush lu bis face as
lie took the cheque the girl fileR in, and
*both felt somewhat grateful for the en-
trance of a man iu hlue jean with the
tea. It was of very indifferent quality,
and he had spriukled a good deal on the
tray, but Wiltbam felt a curions thrill
as lie watebed the girl pour ît out at
the head of thie bare table. lIer white
dreas glearned lu thse liglt of a dusty
wiudow, and the shadlowy cedar boarding
beisind lier forceRS up each line of the
shapely figure. Agaîu the madd-ening
temptation took hold of him and lie
woudered wiiether lie hall betrayed too
mucli, when lie feit the eider lady'FA eyea
upon him. There was a tremor in his
brown fingers as lue took the cup held out
te Ihlm, but his voice was steady.

"You can ecarcely fancy how pleasant
tis is," lie said. "For eight years, in
fact, ever sinc I left England, nic wemnan
bas eveIr doue any of these graeefus1 littie
offices for mie."

Miss Barringtoin gianced at ber uiece,
aulid hoth of themi knew that, if -the
iwyeýr had trcR Courthornes pat
correctly, ths could not lie true. StiUl,
tiere was no dîsheilef lu the, eider lady"'
eyes, and the girl'e faith reinained un-
shaen

"Eigbt years," she saîd, wdth a little
sm)ile, 1'la a very' long whule."

" Yes," said Witbam, "borribly long,
and on(e year îlt Silverdale 18 worth
thiem ali-that is, a year like thia one,
which la going Vo he rexuetbered by ai
who hanve sown wheat on the prairieý
and that leada up to somiething. Whien
I have pleughied ail mY own holding T
sll1 not he content, and I want te malte

Think How Long You've Bothered with That

Sa-me Old Corn
Perhaps yen have pared it an hun-

dred times and seen
it grow again.

You have daubed it
with liquids, maybe.

* Or used oid-time plas-

* And the corn re-
mains as hothersome
as ever. It will remain
until you treat it lu a
scientific way.

Other folks do this:

They apply a Biue-jay plaster,
and the pain stops instantly.
Then, for 48 hours, they ferget
the corn.

In two days the corn is
ieosened, and they lift it eut.

No pain, ne soreneas, ne dis-
comnfort. And no more'bother
with that corn.

1A million corns monthly are
now being removed in this gentle,
modern way. Try it on that eld
corn.1111A in the picture i.s the soft B & B wax. It loosenis the corn.

B stops the pain and keeps the wax frein spreading.
C wraps around the tee. It ls narrowed te be comfortable.

liqD l rttbber adisesive to fasten te plaster on.

Blue=jay Corn Plasters
Sold by Druggiste - 15 Se nd 25e per package

A Saxnple Mailed Free. Aiso Blue-jay Bunion Plasters.

(291) Bauer & Black, Chsicago & New York, Makors of Surgial Dressing, et.

2-ýWHI TE LABEL-0
ALE

for Mine!,
T HERE is no other near 80 good, 80

prime, clean or tasty. Split a boutle
clown town with a frieind or open a -

case at home-and it's just the same in-
viting beverage, everywhere, every time
you taste it. Digestible!1 Healthful! Irre-
sistible! Sec that you get White Label Aie.

Dominion Brewery Co.
>Linted

TORONTO
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The Proof of the

'urnace is in the Hleatind

They vrere both young, very much în love with each other and wcre to be married shortiy.

At pr, sfrt they were considering the plans of their new home.

"XXd der,"said the man, "what kind of a furnace shall we bave?"- Said the girl, "Oh, it

doesn't mnatter nuch, I suppose, one is as good as another." "But they are not," said the man.

"Look at jac and Mary. They have bznparIy frozeti ail winter-on the other hand, Bill and

Mildred have a PEASE "ECONOMY' FURNACE, and their bouse is as warm as toast ail winter

and bis coul bill is about one-haif ot Jack's."

The man continued "Bill sho'wcd me a number of exclusive, mo-iey-saving, heut-extructing

features exnbodicd ini the PEASE FURNACES, such as a large combustion chamber that burns al

gases and alhows no wasted coal, an. air blast dzvice over the lire pot that actually burns air, with

a vertical shaker thiat doe away with the bac-k-br-aking stoop when shaking-and a lot of.other

devices that enable the PEASE to extract the Iast bit of h-'at out of the coul"

"Weli dear," suid the girl, "it looks as though wc ought to> get a PEASE FURNACE".*
So they did and the PEASE "ECONOMY" FURNACE "Pays -for iLtelf bythecoa2 iesases."

Write to-day for free bookiet.

PEASE FOUNRRy COMPAN.
TO RO NTO

mouatreai Hamilton Wnnipeg Vanc2ouver
Factories-Bramptol, OntarlO

Two Candidates Have Each Nearly 100,000 Votes. Sev'eraI Others are
Near thne 50,000 Mark. A Generai 7Advance alI Along the ULne This Week.

WO candidates in Thei Canadian Courier contest have almost reached the i00,oo0 mark. That number wil1 be passed belore the next

T'Issue uindoubtedly Four or five others are close to the 50,000 mark and are very inpch ln thie running.

Misa M. Augusta McLeod, of Goderlch, is still the leadlng candidate. A few More votes w111 place lier over ioo,ono. Miss

Blanche F. Bourtle,_of Sydney, N. S, is in second place and very close to the leader, Both these candidates are outside the big chties,

. . - - -- .14 --- ~ tl-t - e won in cities of huze population. However, the sire of thieir districts is not

dalso

made by its cdn didate. Miss Huestis
sud la positive that the great silver

of Richmod Hill1, Ont.; Miss Violet
)t very far behiud the leaders.

Waterford , N.S. ; Miss Lillian E.
* l.C. ; Miss Minnie B. Wentzel, of

Booth, Larde, B.C.; M"Alice lamuioud,

o ifleernce when a ranii4ate entera. Rach
iissiou will lie paît! to those who fail to

it to colle or two Iiuudred dollars.
les are large enougli for boys and girls t0
the trip to Europe.
îg asslistln g tlie candidates, and< somne are

Others are savnlg their ballots and for-
their candidate.
lolmr, Saskc., and! a for-mer Halifax man. ulow

are a few mucli cleverer men who feel
as 1 do. 1 can't give you ail my reasons,
or read you the sheaf of papers front

the Pacifie siope, London, New York,

Austrabia; but, while men lose hope, and

little by littie the stocks run down, the

world muet be fed. Just as sure as the

harvest follows the sowing, ît wilI wake

up suddenly to the f act that it ls hungry.
They are buying cotton and seattering
their money in other nations' bonds in

the old country now, for they and the
rest of Europe forget their necessities
at tîmes, but it is Impossible to picture
thema finding their granaries empty and
clamouring for bread'l"

It was a erucial test of faith, and the

man knew it, as the wontan did. Hie

stood alone, 'with the opinions of the

multitude againat hlm; but there was,

Maud Barrington fet, a great if un-

defllnable différence between bis quiet

resolutionl and the gambler'5 reciless-

ness. Once more the boldnesl of bis

ventuxre stirred ber, and this time she

bore witness to lier perfect confidence.
"You aial have the land, every acre

of it, to do what you like with, and t

will asic no questions whether you win
or lose," she said.

Then Miss Barrington glaiiced at him

in turn. "Lance, 1 have a thousand dol-

la.re 1 want you to turn into, wheat for

me!'
Witham's fingers trembled, and ýa

darier hue crept nto is tan. "Madam,"
bie said, 111 eau take no monev f rom, you."

"lYou mu8t," said the littie wite-
haîred, lady. "For your notlier's sake,

Lance. It is a brave tbing you are

doing, .and you are the son of one who
wos iny deairest friend."

Witbiam turned bis be4ad sway, and

both women wondered wbeu 'be looked

round again. Ris face seeied a trille

drawn, and is voire was strained.
«I hope, be said, slowly, "it Will in

s-m degree make axends for oters 1

have done. n the mnennwbiile, tiere are

reasons -wby your confidence humniliates
me."

Miss BarrinLtoii rose and bier niece

afte~r er. "Stili 1 believe -it ia war-

ranted, and von will remeiner there are

two womnen Who have trusted voi, boping
for your success. Ani now, 1 fancy, we

bave kept Von too long."
withan stood boling the door open

a mome-nt, with bis bead bent, and then

suddenil ' straightened bimself.
"I an at least be honest wib you lu

this ventur," e said, wtb a curions

awbile, and then went
ln face to bis plougb;n,
other uinpleasant 11ol-i
mince bie came to Sil,
afterwards tbe memuor'
a flush to bis face. T'
ma~de seemed wortbke
to view wbat lie b.d
îng, tbroui those wol

-It w,,, <usk wen 1

der ................. h

Ot. .I... .............. î

Ont .................. h

Ilt! Ont ..... ...... ... TT
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Wonderful Increase in 1912.
In Strength, Stability, Safety

and Public Use fulness
Ases vi--- - ----- 9 ilo olrAssets, din over--------------n-D---a-s ------M9 Milo DoltLiabilities as IldnoryR erv nfZ MilnDollrs aîîamun ý,at 67 iionî Dollars

Dollars; of which thore is payable in 1913, ov or 4 Million DollarsJnal
Capital ami Surplus, over ---- -- - 24 Million Dollars
Paid Policyholders in 1912, ove - ---- --- 3t Million Dollars

Total Paid Policyholders Sine Organization,
Plus amount held at interest to their credit, over

FIVE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARS

sur Life Insurance Issued and Paid for in 1912, over - 480 Million Dollars
Increase in Insurance in Force, over - - - - 192 Million Dollars

More than il Milon Policies in Force Insuring over 2 BILLION, 211 MILLION DOLLARS
Over $73,000,000 invested in Real Estate Bonds and Mortigages.

Amount of Voluntary Concessions Paid to Policyholders to date, nearly 1 7 J Million Dollars.
Premiums were Reduced in 1912 on New Ordinary Policies, and on uew $500 and $750 Intermediate Policies.
126,000 Death, Claims and Endowments paid in 1912. Lowest Expense Rate in the Company's llistory.

Theý Prudentital
Insursance Company of Amnerica

FORREST F. DRYDEN, President INCOEPORATID AS A STOCK COMPÂNY ST THE STATE 0F NE1W JERSIff Home Office: NEWARK, New Jersey
Strggested t Whether yeu arc InSuired or rilt) Write foi parfillo of Prudentiol Monthly bIcorne Polk-y, uthlch guaranlees en incrme for 20 yeat, or lîfe. Wrt Iodoy. De pi. 158

GILSON MARINE ENGINE
"GOES LIKE SIXTY." SIZES 2, 4. 7. 10. 18. 25 AND 40 H.LP. SINGLE

AND MULTIPLE CYLINDER.
Arn Engine of Qnaity-for certain, satisfactory service, with new

aud excluive iînprovementu.
hl% t has the srnooth, cdean put lines-the breedy appearance-

teclass and quality o f the thoroughrd-Ginger, reserve
power and staying qualities as welI. M ct asily started.

It has the broadest guarantec--Sautsaction. Write for
catalogue. Agents -wented. 

e CANADIAN NORTHERN
Gilson Mfg. Co., Ltd., 105 York St., Guelph, CaiL_ï e "ATLANTIC 'ROYALS"9

St. Lawrence Route Montreal ta Bristol

Here i8 an opportunity to sýee sorne of the znost fani-I on.s places of thîe Old World at a modest outlay, AAlgonquin National Park I ~lieaIth-'bringiîtg trip and a liberal educa.tîon conîbineflIYou take the "Royal Ed-ward" at 31uttreal on July fifteenth for Bristol.
THE DEA SUMER ESOT FO CAPERFISERMN. CNOEST.Speeial arrangements have been made for the balance of the tour whiehiTiffE~~~~~~~ IDA IUE EOT O 1WR includes a visit to London, Paris, Anisterdani, Bru.ssels. Ostend, Antwerp.200 miles north of Teooto. 175 mtiles vost off Ottawa 1 thse 1lie oif MArkpn R--.,e -. A -..<.., :-. -. - -
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"The kind that won't smart
or dry on the face"

Some men w111 always insist on Williams' Shaving

-stick. ý4
Others like Shaving Powder.

Still others find their ideal shaving preparation > Hn,

in Shaving Cream.

Finally, many cling to the shaving cup and

cake ofsoap.
Whichever form of shaving'soap suits you bestý

you will make no mistake if it's Williams'. You

canit get quite the same shaving comfort or quite

the same soft, creamy, soothing, non-drying lather

in other kinds.

Four forms of the same good quality:
(in the ged-cover,

Williams' Shaving Stick Niceed Box)

Williams" Holder-Top Shaving Stiçk
d-cover.

Nickeled Box)
Wwiams' Shaving Powder (,-the Hi-w,

Williams' Shaving Cream (In Tubc a)

SPECIAL OFFER
T H E Men's Combination

PackageHolaer Top
consisting of a lilberal trial

Sh avi ri i sample of Williams'Holder-
Top Shaving Stick, Shaving

t i lz Powder, Shaving Cream,
jersey Cream Toilet Soap,
Violet Talc Powder and
Dental Cream. Postpaïc

-ý7 

for 24 cents in starnps.
A single sample'of eitheýà

of the above articles sent fo-
4 cents in stamps. Addrese

THE J. B. WILLIAMS col

Dept A Conn-

After Shavinu Uà. WiM.=,' Talc Powder


